
RELIGIOUS INTELLIQENTE.
ltothea,mors “Chribtian Martyrs in We

Coliseum."
BY OIKATBEARD.

For some mouths past Mr. P. F.„Rothermel, of
this city, has been engaged-in painting a large his-
toric picture, entitled " Christian Martyrs in the
Cloliseunc,” and on last Wednesday evening, at the
Academy of Fine Arts, the public was invited to
inspect it. Among the throng ofattendants on that
occasion, literSature, art, and the learned professions
were liberally represented. Divines of, all denomi,
nations, to whom the sukject of this picture is a-
more or less constant pulpit topic, were there to
scan the artist's idea,of what, in ancient times, it
cost to be a Christian. Few works' of art executed
in this 'country have Probably.etier been ushered
into public notice through such atest of.-competent
criticism To the honor of Mr. Rothermel, be it
aaid, this new child of his genius bore the ordeal
.nobly: The subject of the picture, no less than its
vonder!,al'execution, teemed to awe the people into

ence,stheir end.;:rpFtment of its merits having been
expressed in mute admiration, more than in audible
criticism - .

In a word, Rothermells " Christian Martyrs in
the Coliseum" it the work of a master. By all
who can appreciate the poetry ofart it will be wel-
comed as oneof the grandest tributes to American
genius, worthy of being placed beside the celebrated
" Martyrdom-of Huss," in the Dusseldorf Gallery,
or the beet works ofBenjamin Welt.

But it is chiefly to the Christina believer, and
more especially the student of ecclesiastical history,
That the picture has the deepest significance. To

much, it, demonstrates ocularly what a terrible
thing it once was to be a faithful witness to the
Truth.

The. word "martyr," from the Greek vorrtur, it
will be borne in mind, in its original sense, signi-
fies simply a witness, and is used almost exclusively
in this :ease, in the. Sacred Scriptures, although the
meaning which is now popularly attached to it, viz :
one who by his death bears witness to the truth,
does occur in Actsxxili 20 ; Rev. ii, 13 and xvil 6
and in these passages only.

. The artist in` his picture has fairly,succeeded in
materializing on canvas the power offaith—that
faith which enabled Grannaerto thrust his hand into
the curling flames around him, and while it was
lbeing consumed,toexclaim that the hand which had
signed his recantations should be the first to burn ;

the faith by'which its. possessor mayremove mono. -
tains; the faith which cannot be obliterated nor

overcome, for it is the strength ofGod's own arm ;

not the faith merely ofDaniel, which shut the lions ,

mouth, that they could not hurt him,but a sublimer
confidencein God ; such a confidence as inspired the
3ustriarch Job to exclaim, " though Re slay me, yet
will I trust in him;" such a,confidence as is defined
in the Apocalyptic injunction to the church in Smyr-
na, "Be thou faithful unto death,and Iwill give thee
ss crown ofCite ;" a confidence which, like the`dying
tßephen's, rises above all physical sufferings in sti•

ipreme contemplation of its object; a confidence, with
:reverence be itsaid, which brings to mind that hour
of the Sonof God when, his soul being exceeding

Sorrowfuleven unto death, his prayer to the Father
was " Tizg will be dom.',

If paintings canbe said to speak, then the "Chris.
SianMartyrs in the Coliseum" maybe said to breathe
ut its soul in this sublime prayer of resignation.

It is true, there are other emotions portrayed in the
faces and attitudes of the various figures; as, for
example, the momentary insanity which has seized
She woman on the extreme right, who stands with
her hands convulsively pressed against her ears, and
her dilated eyes fixed in frenzy, as the horrid sounds
of infuriated beastli and lacerated martyrs from
Within pierce hersoul ; the woundedfeelings of ma.
lernal love, as depicted onthe face of the aged wo-
'man near the figure justdescribed, as she supports
the head of her daughter, who is in a deathlike
Swoon' the sweet expression ofunconscious inno-
cence as seen in the little child of the latter. In
this gioup, also, the grandfather of the little child
Terms one of the most striking features of the
'picture. Concern for his own life, with righteous
indignation for the murderer of his kindred, is
'written upon every lineament of his noble head
and face. Near the iron bars which separate this
;gathering of prospective victims-.from the hell-
leh arena within, where thousands of brutalized
apectators are feasting their eyes upon these scenes
of cruelty, stands a youth who, having evidently
lbeen schooled to similar exhibitions, and forget.

Of hill own reserved fate, is watching the
borrid spectacle with apparent amusement. More
Or leas pain and struggles of "the flesh" are
:indicated in the looks of most of the figures in-
troduced, illustrating faith in all its passes and
Various degrees of strength, till we come to the cen-
tral oneon the left, the high light of the picture, in
'Which the artist has embodied, as already indicated,
F' the faith that overcometh the world"—the pos.
aessor of which the Scriptures declare, "shall not
the hint of the second death."

The victim about to be led forth for execution is a
!beautiful woman. A. grim-looking Roman guard
(whore province it is US usher these sainted souls
Into their rest, through blood and torment, but
,tsvhOseappearance would more befit the gate.keeper
sofhell), has issued the call, and another Roman sol-
dier is executing the order. The brawny left hand
of the latterrudely clutches the woman's shoulder,
**thile his, light tightly grasps her arm, and thus,
with uplifted eyes, and a Godlike heroism that has
already come off " more than conqueror" over all
That man can do, "through him that loved her," she
jeadathe way to a martyr's death.

Throughout the entire picture the artist has pre-
nerved a naturalness, and fidelity to history, that
will bear the closest scrutiny. At first eight, one is
struck with the high character of *thevictims. But
Then, it must he remembered that, however true it
is that the first recruits to Christianitywere mainly
Ironthe lower ranks of the people, these were not
usually singled out for execution. Their compara-
tive obscurity in some measure screened them from
thefury-of persecution. The learned, eloquent, and
chiefly the rich, whose confiscated property formed
a tempting bait to the rapacious inag,ietraey, were
She persons most exposed to the dangers of the
times.'. The mode also adopted in this picture, of
presenting the awful spectacle of martyrdom as it
was once witnessed inthe Coliseum, while it is more
[effective to the imagination, is leas revolting tothe
penile than it would have been had the horrible
scenes in the arena been more prominently deline-
ated. The perspective effectattained by the artist,
at that .point where the eye passes beyond the.
archway, to the dimly-defined tiers of, spectators
within the amphitheatre, is an admirable Bla-
ndon of art, and in dwelling upon- it it is not
difficult to realize the enormous proportions of
that once mighty structure, covering six acres of
ground, 1770 feet in circumference, and capable of
Irolding one hundred thousand spectators. Nor has
the deepblue sky beyond, with its contrasting clouds,
/been portrayed without just regard to the striking
contrasts of spirituel calmneas with raging passion
—of holy resignation with incarnate fury which per-
vadea this wonderful work of art. It is gratifying
that Pdr. Rothermel, notwithstanding the induce-
ments-held out to Secure the initial introduction of
hiepicture in a sister city, determined to honor his

~own city with the preference, and our citizens will,
doubtless, appreciate this compliment in a liberal
manner.

TEE " OLD BRICK Ch :Ron," KENSINGTON.—The
ArmyCommittee will hold its one hundred and fifth
meeting, in this lime•honored church, on tomorrow
evening. George IL Stuart, Esq., and Rev. Mr.
Lyford, the eloquent chaplain of Camp Convales-
cent, will speak. Thtv. Dr. Alday will preside. This
meeting will be one of great interest to the people
of Kensington, and a very large attendance may be
anticipated.

THE CONGREGATION WORSHIPPING under the pas-
toral care of Rev. Mr. Smiley, at Handel and Haydn
Ball, has recently experienced a revival, and a large
number have been added to the church. We under-
!Stand that arrangements are now in progress for
their obtaining amore permanent location.

NEW OFFICERS OF LAFAYETTE OOLLEOd—At
2he meeting ofthe Board of Trustees of Lafayette
College,on Tuesday list, the Rev. W. 0. Cattell, of
'Harrisburg, was elected President, and the Rev.
"Dr. Hickok, of Scranton, and Rev. Dr. Nevin, of
this city, trustees of the institution.
,as to RILL CEITIRCEL, RIIILEYDaLPHIA.—This

whurch hasbeen undergoing extensive repairs and
amprovements and will be re-opened next Sunday.
Some ten thousand dollars have been raised to meet
the experees, to provide a flue largebell and to pay

lon-ay debt upon the building. Thlrtempereone were

admitted on profession at a recent communionsea-

son. We congratulate the pastor, Rev, ,F .,L, itop-
Pins, on the prosperity of hie charge. sfe.

THE REV. SAMDS S. DICKERSON has illustrated the •
tare faculty of doing two things at once, having for
nearly three years actedas pastor in Wilmington,Del.,
'and editor in Philadelpina. God has smiled on his
church, and it has prospered under his Ministry ;
large additions have been made to it by baptism,
and his congregation has very mush increased. He
Sc hereafter to devote himself exclusively to the
ministry, but not without the kindliest remem-

brance of his former patrons, and, no doubt, with a
reciprocal desire on their part, as well as on the
part of ourselves, for his growing usefulness.--
Christian Chranicle.

ELECTION OF DE. BRECIONICID6E. -- It is an-
nounced that the Rev. W. L. Breckinridge, D. D.,
Sias been elected President of Centre College, Ken-
'lucky. Dr. Breckinridge is well known and highly
-honored in the State of Kentucky, and we have no
doubt will tilt the eminent position to which he has
been called, so as to increase the usefulness of the
college, both to the Church and the State

THE STHOD OS WEST PENNSYLVAN/A, St their

recent meeting, adopted a paper on Home Mieaione
in which they say :

“Especially would we press upon every pastor
and every church the vital necessity ofacontribu
Zion the presentyear in behalfofhome missions.

"Theaelf•denying laborers at the West, occupying
destitute but most important fields, must be sus.
?aired. The increased cost of living renders it es-
tential to their proper eflicieney, and tolhe faithful
;prosecution of the work of home missions,' that
the benevolence of the entire Church be called forth.
,To this end, we would earnestly recommend that a
oollketion, however small, be taken up for this ob-
ject the present year in every church within our
;bounds, however weak.”

"PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL MISSION IN HAYTI.—
Ilishop Lee, of Delaware, accompanied by the Rev.
'Mr. Williamson, of Illinois; ias sailed in the steamer
paladin, for Port-au.Prince, Hayti, to survey the
Iliad, with a view to the establishment of a mission
In Connection with the Protestant Episcopal Church
Inthe United States. There is a church in Port-au-
Tame, under the care of Rev. J. T. Holley, and the
;prospect of enlarging the operations in this field is
very encouraging", owing to the number ofAmerican
emigrants who have lately gone there, under the
auspices of the Rayner' Bureau of Emigration.
*THE NEW CATHOLIC SEMINARY AP TROY.—Let-

/ere have been received from the Bishop of Boston
andthe Bishop of Albany, in which they assert that
their success in the engagement of professors for the
'aew Catholic seminary at Troy, N.Y., exceeded
their most sanguine expectations. They have se-

...cured some of the best educational talent in Europe,
and, we understand, that it is the expectation toopenthe establishment within a few months,:under
themost promising auspices.—Tablet.

ARRANGEMENTS have been made by the New-
York Preachers' Meeting to hold a memorial ser-
Vice in .honor of Dr. Fioy, in the Seventh-street
'Church, on Monday evening, Nov. 16. Rev. E. E.
'Griswold is to preside. Addressee will be delivered
by Bishop :ranee, Hrs.- True and Kennaday, Rev.
ovine. Hatfield, Crawford, and Griswold.

Rev. M. C. BRIGGS presents to the public,
through, the California Christian 'Advocate, a lengthy
reply toBishop Simpson's speech on lay representa-
tion in the MethodistEpiscopal, Church. In the
Name number an editorial appears moderately advo-
cating the (Mange.

CATHOLIC COLLEGES IN THE SOUTR.—The .Tesult
'College at Spring Hill, near Mobile,. Alabama, has
been closed. There is no Catholic college nowopen,
we:believe, in the South, That others ate not in a

ARRIVED.
Berk da, Hewitt, 2 days from York, in ballas ..

to captain. .
Bark Laroy, Coleman. 10 days from Glace Bay, CB,

with coal to J. E Baziey & Co.
Bark 1V Boynton, Mitchell, 3 days from Boston, in bal

last to Workman & Co.. . . . . .

Bark A One, Crosby, 4days from New York, in ballas
to Workman Sr Co. •. . .

Bark B Sterrett, Gregory, 3 days from. New York, in
ballast to Workman & Co.

Bark Franklin, Chase, 3 daysfrom New. York, iu bal-
last to Workman & Co.

Brig Imogene. Saunders, 3 days from New York, in
ballast to Curtis& Knight, -

Brig. Mary.0 Mandl-or, Ife,rriner, 3 days from N York,
in:ballast to 'Wm lcman& Co.. .

Brig Bruno N Marie, (Br) Boyl, 4 (lays from N York,
in ballast to F A Godwin,

Brig Daub 1 Boone, Tucker, S days from Portland,
wish mdse to CI C Van Horn.

Brig Trenton, Atherton, 4days from Portland, in bal-
last to B A Sonder & Co.

Schr J C French. Crosby, 6 days from Eastport, with
mdse to B A Sonder & Co.

Fehr Ida F Wheeler, Dyer, 9 days from Portland, with
mdse to C C Van born. .

Schr RM. Price, Kelly. 7 days from Boston, in ballast
to captain.

Schr Jas House, Baker, 5 days from Providence, in
ballast to captain. -

schrLionise, Thacher, 5 days from Gloucester, with
mess to Geo B Kerfoor.

Schr J V McCabe, Pickup, 4 days from Baltimore, with
mdse. to captain. •

Schr West Wind, Gilman, 10 days from Bangor, with
lumber to .7 E Bazley & Co.

Schr Rachel Seaman, Seaman, 7 days from Boston,
with ice tocaptain.

Schr Thomas Borden, Wrightington. 4days from Fall
River, inballast to captain.

.chr. Star. Baker, day 6 from Providence, with mdseto'Crowell& Collins.
Schr Sareh Warren. Blossom, 1 day from Magnolia,

Del, with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
SchrDelaware, Morris, 1day from Smyrna, Del, with

wheat to Jas Barratt & Son.
Schr Farmer, Laws, 2 days from Milford, Del, with

g(atu to Jas Barrett.& Son.
Schr Deborah. Jones, Tatum, from Washington, in

ballast to captain.
Seta Jae Hoffman, Abbatt, from Hartford, in ballast

to captain.
Schr Ella. Brown, from New Bedford, in ballast

to captain.
Schr L Chester, Somers, from Boston,
Schr Jas Began. Smith, from Boston.
Schr Jos Porter, Barrows. from Boston.
SchrAte , Ireland, from Boa, on.
t chr II Powell, Fenton, from Alexandria.
SchrW H Dennis. Lake, from Roxbury.
Schr5..1 Bright, Shaw, from Salem. -
Steamer hL Homey, Smith, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W AI Baird & Co.
Steamer New ork, Fnitz, 21 hours from New York,

withmdse to W P Clyde.

CLEARED
Bark Imperado, Power, Pernambuco, Lewis & Da-

men.
Brig T W Rowland, McCarty, New Orleans, Curtis&

Knight.
Eau StLawrence. Ryder, Port. Spain, A E Outerbridge
Saar W H Dennis, Lake, Roxbury, C A Heckscher

Ecnr J G Huntingdon, Lovell, Boston, I, Audenried
& co,

Scbr Aid, Ireland, Boston, Castner, Stickney -& Wel-
ltrvgrt°ruhFehr s Logan, Smith, Providence. do

Scbr Jos Porter. Burrows, Providence, J Mines & CO.
Schr S J Bright, Shaw, Providence, J B. White.
Schr L Chester, Somers, Port Royal, Tyler, Stone &

Co.
_

Schr MPowell, Fenton, Alexandria, do
Fchr Mary Anna. Dunlap, Washington, do-
StrPhiladelphia. Shore, Washington, Rey & CO.
Str J S bhriver, Dennis. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Str Ruggles, McDermott, New York, WP Clyde.

(Correspondence ofthe PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES, Del., Oct. 2S. .

The wind, which has been blowing hard from the
northward for, several days, has brought a large WM'
her of vessels to the Breakwater; among those remain-
ing this afternobn are barks Le. Roy, from Glace Bay;
Oak, from Philadelphiafor Bogor) ;Franklin, from New
Yorkfor Philarle'phia; N Boynton, from Boston; darah
B Cullen, in ballast. for Philadelphia;E Wright. Jr,
for Boston; brigs J Mclntyre, Irene, Earns, Geo Amos,
J WDrisko, and Alruccaban, all -with coal from-Phila-
delphia for Boston; Mountain liagle. with hay for Alex.

mitia; Imogene, Chimb :razo, Cyclone, Traveler. A.m.
bro, ,e, and W C Clark, inballast fur Philadelphia; schrs
Wm Penn, for Baltimore; Geo Deering, Quickstep, Star
and Blouise, for Philadelphia; Gen W Carpenter. Ada-
lino, Franconia, J IIMoore, Oriental, Gov. Barton, D

Kelley, RTi Tay, for Boston; Gordery, for Salem;
Mail. do; R H Wilson, thr.Providence; John Farnam.
do; 'Hannah, do; Mary Ellen, for Bewport; Smith Tnt
tie, for Provineetown; E F Lewis, for Portland; York-

, town, andRebecca, with coal from Baltimore for New
York: Catharine Nichols. and M A Gnuld, with granite

,for Port DelawarePaugussett. for Fort Monroe; Car-
thagnm, for New Bedford; AM Edwards, with oil, drc,
for Philadelphia; Matanzas and Maria. Jane, with plas-
ter for do; also. Habra Etta, Pearl, Cohassett, Union,
Charter Oak. J & P. Smith, and Mary Stedman. The
schooner 31' Ames, with coat for Medford, Mass, was
run into by schr Adelaide, and damaged so badly that
she could scarcely be kept free of water till aisietanie
arriv' d. when the leak was partially stormed. and the
captain thinks lie will be able to proceed. Wind tiW.

Yours, &c. AARON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence of The Frees.)

HAVRE DB GRAM Oct 29.
The steam-tuft DR Garrison left here this morning

with tbefollowing boats in tow, laden and consigned as
fo/kwe:

John & Annie, lumber to 3. Craig;-Hail & Frank, do to
older; Barvey &Showers, AG to Wolvtrton; The Free
Dissor, and Byron. Cawley. do to. Norcross & sheets;
Wright & Brother, do to W S Taylor; Geo Armstrong.~
do to Chester; Adelire. pig iron to R 13 Cabeen ; Julia.si.
Charles, slate to T Thomas; Reality, coal to Delaware
City.

MEIVIORAND*
B Ay-mar, Sawyer, from New York 23.1 June, at

Buenos Ayres 2rl tar.
bhipAntelope, Smith. from New York let July, for

Shanghae, in Table Bey—no date.
Mak Azelia,l3rown, hence. remained at Rio Janeiro

15th rat dischg.
Bark Caropanero, Dube', from NewYork, was dischg

atRio Janeiro 15th ult.Bark Burnside, Taylor, cblared at 4roston 29th inst for
New Orleans.

Bark Ileroinc, Tripp, fiom New York 21st Juno, in
Table Bay—no date.

Pcbr 81 Collins, Shrouds, hence, at Providence 2,Stli
in,t.

Sc.hrs S L Crocker. Prcsbrey, and Hunter, Guanman
hence. at Dighton 25th.

Behr Buena Vista, Phillips, sailed from Dighton .2711
inet for tide port.

NANAL.
The U S steamer Ciremstau sailed from Newport All2Sth Met.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
AtAApia. Navlgatdr Islands. a large signal lantern hasbeen placed for the benefit of Yawls laying off and nn;

t also. a'large iron lighter for famishing water, and a
Pout for discharging and keelhauling.

SHERRY WINE.-VERY SUPERIOR
Sherry Wines of different grades, in bonded:ware-

bongo. for sale by
CHAP S. & MA: CARSTAIRS.

0026 126 WALNUT, and 21 GRANITRStraet.-

SCOTCH ',WHISKY.--GR A H A M'S
celebrated Scotch Whisky for sale, in bonded ware.

Louse, by. (3118. & SAS. CARSTAIRS.*
.oc2o igs WALNUT, and t %UNITA Street.

QUICK SALES, SMALL •PROFITS I
AtDEANS CIGAR STORE,335 CHESTNUT Street,

you can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING* TOBACCO 25 per
sent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Scurayside, Lilienthal's
Standard, Old Continental. Young America, and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents, each..

Plantation. Cornish's VirginLeaf, Yellow Bank, Ho-
ney Dew, Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, Savory,
Medallion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chew-
ing Tobacco, for four cents each.

FINE CCM IN YELLOW PAPERS. —Lilienthal's,
Backus & Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape, for three
cents each.

FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULK.—Ander-
son's Solace. Hoyt s SunnysideDean's Golden Prize,
Dean's Philadelphia Fins Cut, HoneyDew, Michigan.
and Pride of Kentucky. for six cents per ounce.

Tine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, ,15, 60. 75, 50
gents, and $l.

IMPORTED HAVANAAND YARA. CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 25 per, cent. less than others
sell. et:wholesale or retail, at

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at
Par- i73-tt n1.1,..!...7--10 -WE T- CH ' TEli

.•:
• r

ROAM, vie MEDIA. _
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

On and. after MONDAY, September 14th, 1883, tht
Trains will leave Philadelphia,from the &COL north.
east corner of EIGHTEENTH and. MARKET Streets, al
7.45and 10.30 A. M., and at 2 and 4.16P. M.

A Freight Train, with -Passenger Car attached., will
leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST andMARKET artist:
(West Philadelphia) at 6.46 P. M.

Trains leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MAR•
HET Streets (West Philadelphia), 17 minutes after thi
starting time from EIGHTEENTH and MARKET.

The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.50 A. M. and
4.16P. M.. connect with Trains on the P. and B. 0. R. B
for Concord. Kennett, Oxford, Re. _....

, HENRY WOOD,
sel4-tf General Superintendent.

'DRAIN PIPE.
-a-, MONTGOMERY TERRA COTTA WORKS.

2-inchLuipe per 3 feet lengtil, 26.
3 •

" O.
4 46 66 Si 66 40.
6 66

6 65.
50.

We are prepared to furnish STONEWARE DRA/A
PIPE, glazed inside 'and outside, from 2to 16 inches in
diameter, in large or small quantities, with all variety of
traps. bends, and other connections. . .

Liberal discount to the trade.
_

_

M'GmLLIA 11110A.DS,
seNtuths3r, MARKET Street. Philadelphia.

MRS..JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR'LADIES. and the only Sup.

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
Physicians are respectfully requested to call on
Mrs. BETTS, at her residence. 10313 WALNUTStreet,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids tamebeen advised by their physicians torumba
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
Statescopyright ; labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supportere.•with testimonials. oele-tnthsts

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all nuiribere and brands.

'Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of ail descriptions, tin
Tents, Awninge, TrutX and Wagon Covers,

Ana, Parer Mawelecturewe DrierFella from 1to 5fool
vide. Tarpaulin , Boltturt. Sail Twine &o.

Jog.ti rimar c..• - lO JONES' AWAIT,

1415-inthol7

of a EYANS 4- :WATSON'S
11)16VJ SALANAND7J3 SLa

STORE,
10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAM always 01

hand.

PAR TO TICUCL °ARLIYTTYrtIIi • T0MERCHANTSBxERA r.){BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.
Do yon want tobe and to feel secure both against

FIRE AND BURGLARY?
ThenbuyLILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF- SAFE. It is much the
cheapest, and, indeed, the onlyreally and thoroughly
Fire and Burglar. Proof Safe made, and much superior

to all others as a Fire Proof
Doy°lrut a 1BURGLAR PROOF, mainly?
Thee buLILLIE's WROUG?DCHiEDIEON

BURGLAR PROOF, whichc is much cheaper, and far
stronger than any other, and admirably , adapted to the
wants of the Merchant, as well as Banker..

Do you want merely a FIRE PROOF? ,

LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is warranted fully
equal,q in all respects. to any of the': most approved
makers, and is sold at frilly one-third loss prim

Do yOU want SECOND-HAND SAFES?
You will find a general assortment of Herring's, Evans

& Watson's. and other , makers, many of them almost
new, which are sold at, and even below auction prices.
them Safes being received daily, in exchange for LIL-
LIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON SAFES.
if you want VAULT DOORSand,FRAMES that are

Burglar Proof, LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED
[RON are much stronger and far cheaper than any
other.

All parties interested are particularly requested to
call upon the undersignell at his Depot. where he feels
fully prepared , like the SevenWise Men,' to render,
3, satisfactory reason for the truth of the above state-
ments. •__ MC. SADLER. Agent, .

No. ill South SEVENTH Street.
P. B.—l have just received four of EVANS& WAN-

fON'S BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES. from the City
Sank. in exchange for LILLIE'S, whioh I wilt sell at
very low prices. . tie22-ttgthesstr

-CFOR SALE—AT STRICKERS
ILLE, Chester county, a first.rate Store Stand,

Post (Wise, good Dwelling. &c., with Ave acres of first-
quality Land. Alarge and thriving business ha= been
done in the store. and this affords a good opportunity to
any one who is desirous of making ,money and having
a, pleasantresidence

Also, a large variety of FARMS, and other Properties,
in various localities. GLRAN:DL

123 South FOURTH Street.
0c24 And S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEM

in GERMANTOWN -FOR SALE OR
:Ma TO LET—A large three-4er rbrick AIESSUAGE and
lot of ground, on the northeast side of 0 PI teKINTO WN
'Avenue, below fdill street. House contains a double.
Parlor, dining-room, and kitchen, eleven alumnus,
baths range, heater, and gas throughout Good stabling
for six horses andfour cows ;.large carriage- house. Lot
lsrge, with shade and fruit' trees, stone tenant-house.
This props; ty is well calculated for a hoarding-house or
a young ladies' seminary. Apply to J. RING, convey-
ancer, near thepremises- - oc2-1-tus-4t*

$lll PUBLIC SALE.- VALUABLE
FARM AND RAILROAD PROPERTY AT CHAND-

LER'S STATION. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, 43
miles west cf Philadelphia, on SATURDAY, Novara--

bar 7, 1863.
Do. 1—A Farm of67 acres ofprime land in a good state

of cultivation; a large Stone Mansion, containing 15
Rooms; large Barn, and nece=sary out buildings.

Do. 2.—A Store-with large Dwelling attached; also a
larae.Warehonse for the transaction of the forwarding
and Grain business, with Lumber and Coal Yard, rail-
road siding, and_ all necessary fixtures for the above
business. . Sale to commence at one o'clock.

The above properties will be sold together, or sepa-
rately, as may be desired.

Persons wishingto view the above. can do so by call-
ing on the subscriber on the premises,

N. B.—Ail the way passenger-trains-on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad stop at this station.

oc2l. 24, 23, 31, nov4,6* WASHING TON YATES.

da FARM AND MERCHANT MILL
•mrs- AT PUBLIC SALE.—WiII bs exposed to public
sale on THURSD&Y.-Nov. 6, 1863, at 2 o'clock P. AL, on
the premises, all that'vatcable propertyknown as

MOORE HALL,
In Schuylkill township, Chester county. Pa., situated
at aejnaction of Pickering creek and Schuylkillriver,
on the Readjust Railroad, twenty-ftve miles from Phila-
delphia, and three-quarters of a mile southeast ofPhco-
Dixville,containing about 187 ACRES OP LAND. in a
high state ofcultivation, unsurpassed infertility by any
in the, county The improvements are a large stone
mansion, stone barn, wagon house. largo spring
house, withothernecessary outbuildings. Also a stone
and frame tenant house. On the premises is a large

atone merchant mill, with heavy water power. The
locality is healthy; and beautifully situated, overlook-
ing the Schuylkill.. convenient to schools, churches. &c.
is well suppliedwith springs of good water. Would
divide into threeprenerties. The mit 1 and water rower,
with about 12 acres of land, and two farms divided by
the State road, with about Si acres each. Will be' sold
together, or divided to suit purchasers. The Reading
Railroad passing through the premises, makes it a desira-
ble property for country seats, or the establishment of a
manufacturing business It is well worthy the attention
of capitalists. Also, at the same time end. place, will be
sold several WoOD' LOTS, well timbered with chestnut.
Onecontaining 5acres, and the other 5acres and 121 per-

ches, situated in. Charlestontownship. Aleo, the moiety
of one-half of 2acres and 47perches in Tredyflin town-
ship, Chesterco.. Pa.

Persons wishing to view the properties can do so by
applying to ABITALE STEPHENS, on the premises, or
to E. T. PENNYPACKBR. Phcenixville. A ,plan of the
Property can be seen, andfurther information obtained.
at No. SI North SECOND Street. Philadelphia. Condi-
tions made known at the time of sale hv

JOSEPH WOOD.
oc2o-15t ISAAC SCULL.

FOR SALE.-VERY DESIRABLE
1F:ON FI7RE ACE PROPERTY, situated at McVey.

town. Mifflin county, Pa , within a short distance from
the Pennsylvania Railroad tend Canal. The freehold
property comprises a. Furnace, with machinery ofample
power to blow it, ruing either charcoal or ^Anthracite
coal; about 1.300 acres Timber Land: also the celebrated
Greenwood Pipe Iron Ore Bank. containing about 17
acres. which produces in abundance the same oar from
which John A. Wright, Est ,,makes his renownedand
Justly celebrate i Locomotive Tir., and Car Axles. This
is the only available property in the State which pro-

duces the Ore recnisita for establishing abnairo.R-of like
character. There le also about 150 acre* of Land within
halfa mile of the Furnace. held under long leases, from
which abundance of excellent Hematite Ora can be ta •
ken, e t a cost not exceeding 63 per ton, delivered on the
Furnace Bank_ and on which shafts havereese tly been
sunk. and which will produce sufficient• Oro to supply
the Furnace. Soft Fossil Ore Is. also abundant in the
nelebborhocd Charcoal in any quantities can be had
delivered at the Furnace, a t 6 to 634 cents per bushel.
This Furnace. is well sitnated for the marksts..havina
water and rail communication with Philadelphia. Pitts-
burg, Baltimore, Harrisburg.and—other important
manufacturing towns. For price. terms. and further
particulars, apply to H. N. BURROUGHS.

Philadelphia.Pa.

-pOR SALE-ON EASY TERMS VA-
LUABLE LOTS OF GROUND. in the late District of

Richmond. One at thecorner of Richmond and West-
morebnd streets, 6:5 feet by 300 feet—three fronts. One
other at the corner of Richmond and Weasley streets.
130 left by WO feet,. Torpin etrtet—three fronts. < And
the other being a Square of Ground fronting Lambert.
Ontario, Tornio, and Wensley street. 333 feet by 140
feet The above are 'highly eligible Lots, and eatable
for manufactirringplirposes. Apply to''

0. P.I. WAGNER,
341 north SIXTH Street.

F 0 R . BALE- RY DESIRABLE
BUILDING LOTS .one the north side of GIRARD

Avenue, east of Eighteenth street. 165 feet deep two
fronts. LUKENS St MONTGOMERY

Conveyancers,
1035 BEACH Street, above Laurel.

OLDTHORP .CO., .625•Adlui •

Gt
Manufacturers of

Tassels, Cords, Fringes, Curtains, and Furniture
Gimps. Curtain Loops. Centre Tassels.

Pictures and. Photograph Tassels, Blind. Trimmings.
Military and. Dreu Trimmings. Ribbons,-Neon. Ties.

sic. No. 1341.3 M 4RKET Sires_ti
inv7-am • Philadelphia.

"NEW CURRANTS, CITRON,. AND
LeMoll i ei. S3tIID9S—V and boxes.

RHODES & WI CLEAVE,
10r South WATER .itreet.

WATER WHEELS; .HIrDR.AITIARI
RAMS, WINDMILLS, Brass and. Iron Lift ea&

Force PUMPS. • Conntry,residencss suppliedwithpottak
bla Gas Works, and every nencsamence of Gila eaulL
Water. Plumbing, Gee. and SteamMUMS.

APCOLLIN 6s BROAD* • t
'LLARKET &root.num.,sta-mwt'cl.

like condition in the North is notAbe butt of some
of their professors. Rebellion LAS 110olsim on bee,
ven.L—Cincinnaft Catholic Telegraph.

SCHOOL OP THE REFORMED DUTCH CHURCH
This ancient school celebrated its two hundred and
thirtieth' finniVerstiry on Tuesday.- Itis a•.remark.
able school, being a legacy' from the fatheis toil eir'
children. It was organized in connectionWith the
that churchbuilt in New York, and combines relV
glow' and secular instruction.

DICOLINATURE.—Professor Bartlett, of the ghl-
cagO Theological Seminary, deolines the profeaßor•
/MP of Sacred Literature in the Seminary at An•
(lover.

REOPICIU NG Or G 'rests.W. Sna HET PRIEST,.r•
TERIAZZ Caunca.—lVEany of ourreaders will be ia-
terested to learn that GertuarefatreetChurch will be
reopened for Divine service within a couple of
weelfs.

THE POLIOE_
(Before Mr. Alderman Settle:..l

How are the Mighty Fallen..
This was the expression that -fell from the lips of

one of the old detectives when he observed James
Miller, alias Wilson, led into the lock-up yesterday,
on the charge of stealing a coat. The prisoner was
downcast, because he had been caught" pinching"
so small an article as a coat. The prisoner. for
many years, was considered one of the most extra-
ordinary burglars or store-robbers that ever pursued
such a nefarious profession. He planned and ef
fectually accomplished the great "Curtis silk rob-
bery" in Chestnut street, near Second, about
twelve years since. In other cities he has operated
for many years, and committed quite a number of
stupendous robberies, that required consummate
skill and unquestionable courage. Miller seemed
to take a pride in the business. He was never
known to draw human blood; that sin does not
stain his soul.

- It in stated that a short time since he was libera•
ted from Sing Sing prison, NewYork, phere he had
been incarcerated a number ofyears. Meingthrown
upon the wide world ragain, without a cent in his
pocket, or any of his old companions in crime to
confidein, hecame to Philadelphia. trusting to what
he called luck. Passing by the tailor store of Mr.
Metcalf, justafter the place was' opened yesterday
morning, he lifted a coat, and walked awaywith it
banging over his arm. The people were passing to
and fro, and no one suspected him 'of robbery, so
boldly did he deport himself. Mr. Metcalf, how-
ever, was on his way to the store, and observing the
private card. mark upon the coat, asit huog across
the arm of the stranger, recognized his property.

Mr. WC. knowing, fromthe fact of the card mark
being still upon the garment, that the possessor hail
not purchased it, took him into custody and handed
him over to the police, little dreaming at the time
that he had arrested a man who had often battled
the detectives ofthe principal cities ofthe United
States. Miller looked quite chagrined at being
caught in committing so light a robbery.. Heput in
the plea of poverty,',aud the want of something to
eat, hs the inducements which led him to do a
"mean act." He was committed to answer.

(Before Mr. 11. S. CommissionerSmitb.:l
Case of Joseph Detcyllek.

Joseph Detwiler, who had a hearing onThursday
afternoon, on the charge of evading the payment of
thenational income tax, as reported -yesterday in
ThePress, was held to bail yesterday afternoon to
answerat the next term ofthe United States oourt;
which commenceson the third Monday in Novem-
ber. The trial of this case will be looked forward
to as one possessing general interest throughout the
drintry. •

[Before Mr. 11. S CommissionerHeerlen. 3
Altered Treasury Note.

Afinal hearing was had yesterday in the case or
Sohn Joneschargedwith having passed on a Second•
streetclothier .a two dollar 'United States Treasury
note, altered to a ten. He hadpurchased avest, and
tendered the note in payment. The accused was
committedto answer at the next term. -

Rescuing u Deserter..
Thomas Smith was arrested yesterday by Deputy

:United States Marshal Sharkey, on the charge of
rescuing a deserter fromthel 18th Regiment Penn-
sylvania Volunteers. The defendantresides on Ship
pen street, near Broad. His son was attached to the
116th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, and when.
the 'provost guard proceeded to the house of the
father tee old man, it is alleged, resisted them so
effectually that the son escaped. The provost mar-
shal of the Fifth district entered the complaint,,and
the defendant was taken into custody. He was com-
mitted to answer at the next term ofthe court.

(Before Mr. Alderman Kennedy.]
Misdemeanor.

Patrick Donohue was arraigned yesterday, onthe
charge of misdemeanor, in attempting to enter a
coal office, with felonious intent, at *Second andNoble streets. He was bound over in the sum of
$BOO to answer at court.

[Before U. S. Commissioner Sergeant-3
:The Harmer Case.

• The alled passing of a fifty-dollar counterfeit
U. S. Treasury note, by Alderman Harmerupon Dr.
C. E. Kammerly, the material points or which have
already publicly appeared; came upfor a further
hearinglast evening. The Commissionerwill 'pro-
bably give his decision at two o'clock this after.
noon. The case is, to say the least, a complicated

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
Court of Oyer and ,Terminer- and QuarterSessions—Judge Thompson.

In the case of John Walker, put on trial yester-
day: charged with assault and batteryand larceny,
the jury this morning rendered a verdict ofguilty of
assault and battery, and not guilty of larceny.

In the cave of a woman charged with the larceny
of $33 from a soldier while in her house, the jury
rendered a verdict of guilty, and the court sentenced
her to an imprisonment of four months in the
County Prison.

Nothing else ofinterest transpired. -

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
CHARLES WBEELER;
WILLIAM G. BOULTON, COMMITTEE OF THE MONTH
JAMES MILLIKEN.

LETTER BAGS.
ATTHE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE. PHILADELPHIA.

Stemosiiip Corinthian, Ely New Orleant ,
Nov 2

snip Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Ship Fairile .d, Paine . Melbourne. (Australia) soon
Bark .9.ea Ea gle, Bowes Port Spain, soon
Bark. Anna Moore. (Br)Roberts London, soon
Brig Victoria, Davison Barbados, soon
6chr Fannie, Vance Havana, soon

MARINE' INTELLMENCE.,

WMI

SUN-RISES 6 y 9 I SUN SETS
HIGH WATER

TEE PIMSS.-7-PHILADELPft4. S ,ocTo.p.glt. . 31, 1863.
EDUCIATIOIVAZ.

MR. AND MRS. Cl. GILLINGHAM,
Graduates ofthe Boston. Normal Institute for nu, -

Meal Education. commence Glasses in Dio Laurie' New
flyintastica, in Follen Hall, N. W. corner TENTH and
SPE Me GARDEN Streets, on TUESDAYnext. Novem-
ber

Lade and Mbees will meet at 21i; Ladies and Dentin-
men at "fq P. M.

Persons interested are invited to visit a clam meeting.
on Mondays and Wednesdays, at Sys P. M , in Hortiettl-
tnra) Hall. S. W. corner ofBroad and Walnut Streets.

11l- G. may be seen, and circulars obtained, daily, at
Rorimultural Ball. from 10 to 11: at Pollen Ball from 12
to 1. 0c213

REMAN ALLEN, A. M., FROM. THE
Corteervatoriom of Mtll3lo,'et Leloft, TEACHER of

the -PIANO AND VIOLIN. No. ets Soon) SEVEN-
TEENTH. street.. Cizonlers at G. Andre a[-Co No.

Chestnut street. and at this office. 0c27-lai.

DRYANT. STRATTON, &

MERCTAL COLLEGE, 6. .E. corner of SEVENTH
and CHESTNUT Streets.

MODEL BUSINESS SOHOOL FOR THE "MERCHANT
AND BUSINESS-MAN.

Extensive improvements have recently been made in
the matter and method of instruction, combining Theory
and Practice. by means of Banks of Issue. Loan, andDiscount. several Business Offices. and other facilitiesfor carrying on'actual Business Practice.

Attention is called to the unrivalled facilities of this
School. Young men are trained practically, as well as
theoretically, by passing through first the Theoretical
Department, then the Jobbing, Commission, Insurance.
antiBanking Houses. They handle money, buy and sell
Merchandise. compile original sets of Books, and make
out all the Business Papersinvolved. Thus manyofthe
mysteries of Double- Entry Bookkeeping are elucidated.
and the whole course rendered more attractive and-
easier of comprehensions=Bnelness men and others are
invited to call and examine our facilities fur Commercial
Instruotion. ocal-l2t

MRS. C. A. BURGIN'S SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES, No. 1037 WALNUT Street ..A

few Pupils canbe received for tha study of French and
German. oel3-Im4

"RELLEIVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.- -

This Institution is located in the northern limits ofAT.
TLBSOSOUGH, Middletown township, Bucks county,
Pann'a —a rural district, unsurlaassad for lasantY ansl
healthfulness: •

The Fall and Winter tar= will open TFJPIII MOM(
1et,1563, and continue in session 2S weeks.

The course of instruction thorough and complete in
all the elementary' and higher brunchesof an EIVILISIi,
CLASSICAL, and MATHEMATICAL education.

For terms and other particulars see cironlar. whichmay be bad onapplication to the Principals, ATTLBI3O-
-Post Orrice, Perula, or from X. ref:BIBB, 40t •

norof SIBIEITH and APCII Streets, Philadelphia.
If3HAEL J. GRAHAME,
LikftE GBAILAME,

Principals.

VILLAGE GREE.N SEMINARY-A
BELROT BOA_RDING SCHOOL, HEAR MEDIA,

PA.—Thorough eoneae En MsthemAtio",_Classios. Eng-
lish Branches. Natural Soieneoe, &a. Military_Taotics
taught. Glasse" inßook-keerdng. Earreginfi, And Olril
Engineering. Pupils taken of all Agee, root open"
September lat. Boarding, per week, 0.25. Tratton,per
quarter, Ed. for eitalosttaaL or information Andreas'

Rey. .1. HERVEY BARITO
101-he VILLAGE GREEN,Po.

LENWOOD MATHEMATICAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL. _

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
Tin above institution will reopen. on BROOND-DAT

(Monday), the 22d of the METHMONTH (September):
For particulars apply to

SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal,
2185-2 m Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county, Pa.

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOR YOTING LADIES, No. 19110 SPRUCE street.

will be reopened on Monday. SEPTEMBER 14 The
course embraces the elementary and higher branches of
a thorough English education. with French, German,
Music. Drawing. Arc. set-2m*

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHINGI- AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. CiwontuArx. 0. ~October 19, 1863.

BIDS will be received by the undersigned, until MON-
DAY-Noon. November 2d,1863, for farzustung this De-
partment with the following articles, via:

-Boots;
Corset Jeans, (Bleached):
Brown Sheeting- -
Linen Linings. (Gray or Brown):
Brown Holland
Worsted Lace, % inch. Blue, Scarlet, and Yellow:
Machine Thread, (Linen on Spools,)Nos. 40, 00,60,

and 70;
White CottonTwine;
Manilla Rope, a inch, for Tents;
Spades.
To be delivered at the Inspection Depot in this City, on

orbefore the 80th day of November. 1868. in good, new
packages, free of charge. -

Parties offering goods must in all cases furnish earn.
pies, and mnet distinctly . tate instheir bids thequantity
ofgoods they propose to furnish, the price, and the time
ofdelivery. A guarantee, signed personally by two re-
sponsible parties, and agreeing that the bidder will fur-
nish the supplies, if an award is made to him, mast ac-
company each proposal.

The goods will be inspected as heretofore.
Bids will be openedon MONDAY. November 2d., 1863.

at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Inspection Rooms, and bidders
are invited to be present.

The right toreject anybid deemedunreasonable is re-
served.

By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. G.
es23-St C. W. MOULTON; Captainand A. Q. M.

ARMY'CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA., October24.1863. _
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited At this office until

13 o'clock M. on SATURD IY. the 31st inst., to furnish
promptly, at the SchuylkillArsenal:

Woolen Blankets. army standard.
Shirts, Domet, White and Gray, or Knit, of Cotten

and Wool, •
Drawers, Cotton Fiannel, army standard.
Sashes, Scarlet Worsted, for non-commissioned offi-

cers, army standard.
Ostrich Feathers, for uniformhats. army standard.
Wall Tents and• Flies, cotton or linen, sample ofma-

teriel must be submitted.
Common Tents, cotton or linen, sample of material

mustbe submitted.
Tents d'Abri or Shelter Tents, cotton or linen, sample

of material must be submitted.
Water Proof Blankets for Footmen, IndiaRubber or

Gotta Percha, army standard.
WaterProof Ponchos, for Horsemen, India Rubber or

Gutta Percha army standard. -
Fpa d and'Shovels, army' standard.
Knapsacks. complete, 'army standard.
Dram Heads, Batter and Snare, army standard.
Black Silesia, army standard.
4-4 Hee vy Brown Muslin, sample invited.
3-4 CottonDrilling, sample invited.
Cotton or Linen Webbing, 1 inch wide, for canteens,

sample invited;
Buntmg. scarlet, for Flags. army standard.
Tent Poles,for Hospital, Wall. and Common Tents,

army standard. with galvanized bands and spikes.
Samples of all the above articles required to be equal

to the array standard, inquality and workmanship, can
be seen at this office. For the remainder, samples should
be submitted. - -

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which
will be given in writing, as well as in figures, also the
quantitybid for. and time of delivery.

The abilityy of the bidder to fill the contract mustbe
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be apnea dad to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee accompany the bid.

Hie dere, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office,will furnish a certificate
from the 'united States District Attorney, postmaster, or
other public functionaryat theresidence of the bidder or
guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that the bidder
and his sureties are responsible men. who will, if &con-
tract is awarded them, act In good faith with the
UniteStates, and-faithfullyexecute the same.

Blank forms for Proposals canbe had upon aPPlication
at this office.

Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

G H. CROSUAIf.
ec2.6- 6t Ass't Q. M. General 11. S. Army. •

RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
-LA- OFFICE, TWELFTH and OIRARD Streets,

PHILADBLPECIA. October26. 1863.. . .
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock M. ,on SATORDAY, the alst inst., to famish
Promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL:

Suspender Buttons, Army standard.
Fly or Shirt do. do
Buckles for Pants, do
Machine Thread, dark blue, No. 70, oz spools. Army

standard. • .•
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which

will be given in scrump, as well as in figures; also, the
quantity bid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persona, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guaranty, and said' gua-
ranty accompany the bid.

Bidders, as wellas their sureties or guarantors, who
may notbe known at this office. will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary, at the residence of the
bidder or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that
the bidder and. his sureties are responsible men, who
will,• if a contract is awarded. them, act in good fait)*
with the United Statesand 'faithfully execute, the same.

Blank forms for proposals can be had uponapplica-
tion at this ofilce. Samples can he seen at this office.

Proposals mast be endorsed "Proposalsfor Army SUP-
plies," stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. CROSMAN,
ocS7-5t Ass't Quartermaster General U. S. Army.

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASNINOTON, D. U.

H. S. BENSON, PEMPRIBTOR,
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a fell
share ofpublic patronaire. ie2o-61*

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATE BROWN'B )

• PENNSYLVANIA AWAIT&
IBetween Sixth and SeventhStreets,

WASHINGTON CITY,
4t A. E. POTTS,

m723-6m -. Proprietor.

CABINET FURNITURE.

etBuysDTLTBLysIIRNITURE AND BIL-
MOORE & CAMPION,

No. UM SOUTH SECOND MEET.
aconnection with their extensive Cabinetbusiness, are
Low manufacturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
and have now on hand a fall supply, finished with the

MOORE & CAIePION 'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS;
Which are pronounced by all who have need them to be
irt_perior to all others.

For the quality and finish of these Tables, the manu-
facturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiar with the character of their
wort. 551(1-8ua

GOAAs

0AL.-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVERC MEADOW. and Spring Monntain Lehigh Coal., and
beat Locust Mountain, from Schnilkill; prepared ex-
Preeely fol. Family use. Depot, N. W. corner of EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Ottich,.No. 113 bouth. SECOND.
Street. Cap2-13,3 J. WA.LTON CO..

pEMOVAL.- JOHN O. BAKER,
Wholesale Druggist,hesremoved to 718 MARKET

Street. Particular attention is asked to JOHN O.
BAKER It CO.'S COD-LEVER OIL. s Having increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufactaring
and. bottling, and the avails ofaftecm 'years' experienet
in the business, this brand. of Oil has advantages oyes
all others. and recommends itself. Constant supplies
are obtained from the fisheries, fresh, pare, and sweet.
and receive the most carefulpersonal attention of the
original imprietor. The increasing demand mad wide-
spread market for it make its figures low, and afford
great advantages for those bntring in large coati.
tiVas. ant-dtf

M ACK EREL HERRING SHAD,
A., Jr.c. &C. •

2,600 bbla Mass. No. 1, 2, and 3 Mackerel, late-caught
fat fish, in assorted packages.

2,000 bbls New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifay
Herring. •

2.600boxea Lubec, Scaled, and. No 1Hernia'.
160bbla new Mese Shad.
260 boxes Herkimer County Cheese Sta.
In store and. for sale by MURPHY b K 00203.
.106..tc No. 140 NORTH WHA_RVER

OLIVE OIL.-AN INVOICE OF
CARSTAIR'S pure Olive Oil just received per Ship

'SLUE. For sale by _

S & JAS. OARSTAIRS. Sole Agents,
. 120 WALNUT, and 21 GRANITE Street.

Also. an invoice of the seine just landingy.
DUSTRIE. . oc2e

TVILLIAAI H. YEATON
T NO. 201 South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL REIDSIECK Ar CO. CHAMPAGNE.

Offer that desirable Wing'to the trade.
Also, 1,000 cases tine and medium grades '•BORDEAUX CLARETS. -

• 100 cases ."-Brandenberg Freres" COGNACBEANDI.
Vintage 184S, bottled in France.

80 eases finest Tuscan Ott, in flasks: 2 dozen In case.
GObbLs finest finality MonongahelaWhisky.
00 bbia Jersey Apple Brandy.

ow avana Cigars, extra tine.
• Meet Chandon Grand. Via Impel:tat, "Orson Seal"

f Chatallemio. _

Together. with Rae assortment of suoleirs, Sherry,
Port. fe24-ly

RAILROAD LINE%

1863. NEWVilifft GgEs. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND ABIBOY ,AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINESFROM PHILADELPHIA TONEWYORK ANDWAY PLACES. •

PROM WALNUT STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
=PARE.At 6 A. M., vla Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. Ao- ..

commodation $2 55At 6 A. M.. via Camden and Jersey City, DT. J. Ac-
commodation 2 26At SA. 31.. via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning

3 3)Mail
Al BA. M., via Camden and Jones City, 25 Class

Ticket 225
At ll A. M., Tin Kensington and Jersey City, Er- .

press 8 00
At 12 DI, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-commodation A. 226At 2 P.M., via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ex-

press • • 00
At 3P. Ff., via Kensington and Jamey City,'Wash.

3
and New York Express 300

At Et% P. 111. , via Kensington and Jersey City. Eve-
ning lliail 00

At 11;4 P. FL. via Kensington and Jersey City,
Southern Will 300At 134 (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,
SontkarnExpress 300

At 6 P. M.. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket... 2 20

Do. do. 2d Class d0..... 160
The 6.35 P. M. Evening Mailand 1.30( flight)SouthernExpress will run daily: all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Strondaburg, Scranton. Wilkesbarre,

fiTontrcise. Great Bend. &c., at 7 A. M. from Keileing-
ton Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
Rail road.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton Lambertville, Flemington, dm., at.7 A. M.
from ,Kensington Depot, and 3..% P. M. tomWalnut-
street wharf. ('l'he 7A. M. line connects with the
train leavinrEastonfor Mauch Chunk at S. P. M.)

For Monnt Holly, Ewaneville. andPemberton, at 6 A.
M., 2, and 4,ii" P. M.

For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2.P. M. '
- WAY LINES-.

For Bristol, Trenton, &c. ,at 7 and 11 A. M. and 5
I'. M. from -Kensington, and 23i I'. O[. from Walnut-street wharf.' ,. .

For Holmesbarg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Bridesbarg.
and Frankfort, at.9 A. M., 2,6, 5.45, and. P. 51., fromKensington Depot.

For Palmyra,Riverton, Delano*, Beverly, Burling.
ton. Florence, Rordentown, am., at 6 A. M., 12 M., 1,8.50, 43,,, and 6P. M. The 5.80 and 43 P. 'M. lines ran
direct through to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 2X P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.. . . .

.1W For New York and Wm,Lines leavingKensington
Depot, take the cars onFifth 'greet, above Walnut, half
anhourbefore departure. The cars ran into the Depot,
and. on thearrival of each train run from the Depot. •

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passen-ger. Passengers are prohibited from takinganything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. Ali baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility for baggage to One Doll tr per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

WILLIAM H. GATBMER, Agent.
September 211963.

•

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
MIA, LEAVE FROM FOOT OF CORTIANDT STREET,

At 12 M. and 4P. DI. via Jersey City and Camden. At
7 and 10 A.. M., 6, 7,te, and 11% P. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington. •

From foot ot Barclay street at 6A. M. and2P. M. , via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 1 and 6 P. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. • . jals-tf

INSURANCE,COMPANIES.

DEL-AWA.RE MUTUAL SAFETY
-z-• DM:MANOR COMPANY,
CORPORATED BY- THE LEO-ISLAM:TEE OF PENN-

SYLVANIA, 1831$.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS..

• PHILADELPHIA. •

ON VESSELS.!MiatINEINSURANCE
CARGO; To allpaita of the world.
FREIGHT. -

INLAND • INSURANCES
On Gooods, by River. Canal. Lake, and Land Carriage,

to ell parts of the Union.
• FIRE INSURANCES

On Merehanilso generally.
On Stores. DwellingHouses, &a.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1862.
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan. • • . $93.000 00

20,000 United States Six per cent. Loan. • • 20,750 00
- 33, 000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes 4.1.910 00
25,000 United States Sevenand Three-tenths

Per cent. Treasury Notes 26,000 00
100,0nr. State of Penna. Five per cent, Loan 05,33- 00
51.000 do do Six do do.. 57.130 00

123 050 Phila. City Six per sent. Loan 126.383 00
30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan 12,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

t.ix per cent. Bonds 22.800 00
50,000Fenntylvania Railrood 2d Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds . 63 375 00
5,000 Penne R. R. Co. , 100 Shares Stocc.. 5,500 00

15.000 Germantown GasCo.. 300 Shares
Stock, Principal and Interest Ina •

matedby the city of Phi1a.15,520 00
113.700 Loans on Bond and Mortrage,amrdY.

secured 113.700 00
,178 00

C0,363 a 591,232 3
$688,•750 Par. Cost $663,749 62, Mkt. yell

Real Estate ,

Ellie Receivable for Insurances made
Bateau s due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-
rine Policies. accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company .. 36,911 65

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companias, $10,803. estimated value 4,518 00

Cash on deposit with United States
Government. subject to ten days
call $BO.OOO 03

Cash on deposit—in Banks. ..... 28,727 94
Cash in drawer 23J.74

109,008 53

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, I.pencer Mctisane,
John C. Davis, Charles Rohn- -
Edmund. A. Souder.
Joseph H. Seal,
Robert Burton. Jr.,
John E. Penrose.
George G. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones'Brooke,
iciahnet P. Eyre,
Janes-C. Hand.
.I`itiuUldltts Paulding'.
Dr. R. M. Huston.
Hugh Craig,

THO.Mk
JOHN O.

HENRY LYLBIIHN, Seas'

Samuel E. Stokes.
Henry Sloan,
James Traquair
Willie:in Jr..Eyre.
J. F. Peniston,
Jacob P. 'Jones,
William C. Ludwig.
James B. McFarland,
William a Soulion,
Henry C. Dallett Jr..
John B. Semple Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

C. HAND. President.
DAVIS, Vieeyreeident.

arY• de4tf

WHAT ISLIFEWITHOUT ILEALTHI
GOOD NEWS FOR THE, SICKAND 'FOUNDED.

Messrs. J. GRIM and.T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC.
TRICIANS (formerly associated with. Profs. Bolles and
Galloway), hayingremoved' to No. 723 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brown streets, are nowpre- •
Pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic. Pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience.'- Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. • The Ladies'will be treated by a
lady. Among the diseases for which we will givespecial guarantee, when desired, we mention te fol-
lowing:
Consumption,lst is 2d stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, General Debility,
;Neuralgia, Diseases of the Liver Or
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Arlo, Diabetes,
-Congestion, - Prolapsyn 'Uteri. (Falling
Dyspepsia, Womb).
.Rheumatism, Prolapses Ani. or Piles,
Bronchitis, Noctnrnal Emission,arc,,&e,

No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9 A. M. to
P. M. ieE-6m

A. VALUABLE COUNTRY HOUSE
Mail AND OP,ODWDq, well supplied with 'elaade and
freit trees and ontbuiloingst and fromiftwe to twenty-two
acre of rorfrne farming land. at AIYrLkB
Bucks county, Penna., willpositively be sold. at %ROW
sale, onSAIIIRDAY, October21at 2 o'clock P. M. Ac-
cessfromPhiladelphia, on the say of sale, Eby the It A-
-21. train from Kensington deptit to Bristol. thence to At-
tleborongh by stage, which will return after the sale
and connect with the 6 o'clock line from Bristol to. Phi-
ladelphia,

No postponement, sea withdrawal, and iro -i-I,7DER-

BIDDING. 0c26-6t

Aucnoir sAzies.

FURNESS BRINLEY & 00.,
No. .129 HAMM stir&

SALE 02 IMPORTNEVAND DOMESTIC; DR!' GO6SW
, 411 TUESDAY MORNING.Nov. 3.1, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. on font smoiligne*red%

400104 of fancy and staple d CY Itosd3.
LAFGE SALE OV ENOLISG SHIRTS, DRIkWRINE.HOSIERY, NECK TIES, SCARFS, OLOYBS, &Ka.JUST LANDED -I,OR cages.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.NOT. 3d;at 10o'clock, for cash. a large assortment ag
merino. lambs' mom. silk tweed, and shetland *Araland drawsrs; also. hosiery, ties and scarfs, gloves, am
comprising some of the fins.t goods importad.• -6 4 PARIS MERINO CLOTHS AND MODEGINLAMER.

ON 'TUESDAY MORNING.
A full assortnient of Paris black and colored. Awokencloths
A full assortment of.Paris black and colorol aireemaint

de laines.
SALE OF 1,000 PIECES S ROWE WOVEN DRESSGOODS.

NOW LANDING.
OF THE MIPOP.TATION OF

Messrs Hi NET SCHMIEDER & 00..
ON TUESDAYMOEN/NG.

November Id. at 10o'clock_
caves high cost silk plaid-poplins.
eases newest style small check do.

—cases extra rich win-fazed stripe Saxons' i! dean.
got&

—cases choice colored silk plaid
eases r eat style plaid cashmeres.
cases extra high cost plaid Faxonias.
cases high colors ali.wnol plaids,

LB.—The attention the-trade is. Min-sated to flka
above sale. as it will comprise the newest and most
sireble stylso offered this season.

BLACK AND COLORnD ALPACAS, COBURG&
REPS. eic.

cases 6 4black and colored alpacas.
cases 6 4 do do Cobaran.cases 6 4blacm Victaria reps.
efts& silk :tripe and figured reps, cheek etobaieft.

-- cases choirs colored figuredalpacas. -

-cease solid ado's. Paris rims. nrPlins asa.
C. P. PATENT BLACK TAFFETAS—FOR pert-

TRADE.
ON TUE SDAY-MORNING,pieces 24 a43- inch Lyons super . C. P. patent Mast

silks. 'COLORED FIGURED POULT DX SOIR,
solid colors smallfigured some de sots.

do solid colors rich double-facetaffeta.,.
do black ponit de sole. grCE. grains

—do black grc,s da Rhinos and g,tos dinning's.
LYONS BLACK SILK VeLVSTS AND SILK PLUSH'S'S-.

10 pieces Lyons he.vy black silk velvets.
15 pieces do do silk plashes.

•ALSO. •
lone and square woo) shawls.
embroideri,s. haluiorals.

(to d.

lkir THOMAS. -& SONS,.
• Nos. 129 and. 141 Smith FOUR Masa&

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE-TUESDAY NEW
Parrphletcatalogues now ready, containing (nips-

seriptio.ns of all the property to be sold on TU.S2DA.T..
3d inst with a list of sales lOtb. 17th and 24th. Nevem-.
her, and December let, comprising a largeMeant oat
great variety of valuable real estate. by order of at.
Phan& Court, executors, triremes, and others.

_. BALES OF STOCKS AHD REAL ESTATE.-
At the Hichance, every Tuesday, at 12o'clock noose ..

*V- Handbills ofeach. ProPertY Issued aelHeon the Satny.S.ayrrevions toeach sale, IMO
in pamphlet foirnk, aiNrln.- deseriptlons.

iier FURNITUREEAU at the Aaction-Stere
Thnuaay. _

REAL ESTATE SALE7 Nov-ambor 33.
F.xecntorcaliErtaie of llzabeth Bordley Gibson.

—Valuable Four•storyßrick. Residence, sotaneaat ow-
ner of Spruce sad Eighth etreet.i.same EEtate—Three Rory Brick Dwelling. Zio. 4t7
Srruce StreetLarge and velutbla Lot, 2.1, ,L: acres, old BacondAtreet
road. Find Ward.

Executrix's sale—ELtate sof C. It. Danenhower. SW"-
and Imtlling, No. 1011 North Second street-

Large and valuable Market.atreet Propert'. Nos 1
and 1e35

Large and Valuable kfarket-t-treet Property. tires
front=, 74 feet on Market street, 180 feet on Sight...len&
street.

Trustee's Sale—Large Iron Foundry, Steam Igna
Sc.,nd large Lot,Frankfold.

Timstee's Peremptory Sale—Estate of Tani de-
ceased—Store and Dwelling, Ito. 215 North Four*
et.rPet.. . _

Thzee-Flory Brick DwPiling, No 1227 Clinton street.
Peremptory Sale—Neatmodern Dwelling; No. 225 Stx-

tenalt street. south of Walnut
Peremptory Sale—La. Faxon street.
Peremptory Sale-3LoM. Richmond street.
Peremptory Sale-3 Lots. Snrawer street
Peremptory Sale—Lot. N. W. corner of Palle road. sad

Spring street. Twen. y-fourth ward,
167alnable Buildin gLots, on Tenth and. Prime streets,

Second ward.
Three-stny Brick Store and Dwelling, No. 739 Federal

&ant. -
Neat Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 1023 Ramuto.

street,.
Elegant modern Residence and large Lot, N. W. our

ner of Locust and Forty Era. streets.• • .

2 farlie and valuable"Bailding Lots adjoin ties
5 Three.story Brick Dwellings, Seventh street, %Intim

of Christian street.
Peremptory Sale—Vetnable Pelidance, Main. street

and Shoemaker's lane, Germantown.
2 Four-story Brick Stares and. Dwelling,a, Noe. 1213 ara

1340 Girard avenue.
Haw:l-some Brick Cettage. Stable, and Casnb-Maas,

Fran kfore. reed, near Otis street.
Two-story Stone Gotta ve. Hatr‘e3 street, Germantown
Modern Three-story Brick Dwellizg, 2fo. 62a wort

street.

Execntor'P Sale
RARE IND VALII&BLv. RNGRIVINOIS

ON TISRSGAY MORNING.
Nov atll o'clock. at the Auction &ore. by order :at

the executor of the late 'Francis S. Grand, Esq , wilt 1,4
Bold 'Fry catalcaue, a nit-Mbar et -rare and valuable ea-
Iravings, comprising works of ephael Morahan. F.
Muller, and ether great e,ngrawrs, all in perfect order
and elegantly framed.

Also, a very elegant oil painting-, "Pomona," anitabla
for parlor or gallery..

Ngeentor'e Sale.
ISTATE OF maißy 4N• - • - • -

.Tm 112. ed lately after the above sold, for aeon of
ofestate of-Mary !ion Bacon—

Oil painting, by. Doughty.
3 oil paintings by Birch. -

4 do do by B. Peale. ' -

AT. -amber of prints. a pitcber.nortrail of Iffachinatoik,
a collection of coins, comprising Annapolis
pence, and threepence, Val George 111, bank takes.
Louie XVIII five- franc (verrine), and a la 7 ea numbs('
of;silver and copper foreign corns.

Also, 2 marbleBone, by Florelli.
Sala No. 592 t,ru.ce Street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO. MIRROR
BRUSSELS C &RUSTS, dm
ON TUESDAY HORNISG.

Ntiv. Ft!, at 1 o'clock. at No. 542 Spruce street, Hu
household and kitchen furniture, piano-forte. Franck
plate pier mirror, Brussels 'carpets, father beds. enige.-
virge, &c.

Sae, Nay be examined at 8 o'clock on the mentisicairthe.rale.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERGI Street*

LARGE SALE OF 1,090 CAGES BOOTS AID SHOW
Of MONDAYmoßsoa._ .

Noveniber 2d. at 10 o'clrek precisely. will be Add. by
ettaiorne, I.ooCroases men's, boys'. and 3 ontlee oalthiot-
and grain Moots. brogans. &o ; women's. minas' dlll4
eblldren'ecall, kip, goat. kid, and morocco heeiod boobs
and shoe:4.

LARGE SALT, ORt ifooo .VSZS BOOTS, MOBS.
• ON TH:Olatkr'3l.ot.NlNG- - . -

NOT. sth.at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by ea-
Eeloytte, LOCO eases men's, boye. and youth's, calf, Irbir,,
and grainbr,ots, brogan", balmorals, &c ; woman's.
Inlseee'. and ihildreve, calf,kli, kld,aad morocco
heeled s and Mum'.

cfS PENNSYLVANIA
CC, GC
00CENTRAL RAILROAD:a

. 417.

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROCTE TO THE
WEST, NORTH WEST, AND SOUTHWEST.

Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, and
comfortable transportation of passengers un.snrpassed
Wany route in the country.

Trams leave the Depot at Eleventldand Market streets,
as follows: -

MailTrain at - 7.80 A. M.
Fast Line at 11.Rs P. M.
Through Express at 10:80 P. M.._. • . .
West Chester Accommodation, No. 1 8..95 A.- M.

No. 2 12.30 P. M.
HarrisburgAccommodation Train at 2.30P. M.
Lancaster Train at M:
Parkesherg Train (from West Philadelphia). 5.50 P. M.

Throughpassengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for snyper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan Howe, and mar take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, eash of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery. _

The Through Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily. except Sunday.

FUR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST:. .
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ingroads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Missisettpi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwestto all points accessible byRailroad. Through
Tickets toCleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colnm-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and
all other principal points. and baggage checked through.

- INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Ex -press, leaving at 10.30 P. M., con-

nects, at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on- this
road for Blairsville Jodiona, &c.

EBENSETTE.G & 'CRESSON BRANCH' RAILROAD.
Thek`hroughExp;es;l'iain, leaving 10.30P.Dl.,C.onnectsat Cressonat 8.40 A. M. with a train on this road

for. Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson for Ebens-
burgat 8 P. AI

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M.'and Through Etas,P.at 10.30 . connect at Altoonaßritldtralnefor 11°1 days

burgat 7.16 P. M. and S Id.
_TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCII RAILROAD.

TheThrough Express Train, leaving at 10 30 P. AL,
connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge andPhillipsburg, and lyy Bald Eagle Valley Railroad for
Port Matilda Milesburg, and Bellefonte.. _

HDIiTI~GDON &-BROAD-TOPRAILROAD:• _ _ _
The Through Express Train, leavingat 10.30 P. 11.,

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell a,
6.22 A. DI.
NORTHERN CENTRAL .8r PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

RAILROADS.
FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT, LOCK RAVEN, ELMIRA,
ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, AND NIAGARA FALLS. Passen-
gers taking the Mail Train., at 7.30 A IC, and the
Thiongh Express, at 10.30 P. M., go directly through
without change of cars between Philadelphia and Wil-
liamsport. ,

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, thetrains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., connect at
Columbiawith trains on VALLEYern Central Railroad.

CIThIpERLAND RAILROAD.
The Mail Tram, at 7.30 A. Pf. and Through Express, at

10.33 P. DI. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Car-
lisle, Chambersbnrg, and Hagerstown. '

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.- - -
Tbetraine leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4 P. M. connect

at Dowringtonwith trains on this road for Waynes-
burgand all intermediate stations.

,FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8.45 A. M. and 12.30 and. 4 P. M. go directly through,
without change or cars.

COMMOTATION TICKETS
For 1,-3, 6,9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the

accommodation ofpersons living ont of town, or located
on or near the line of theroad.

COUPON TICKETS,- - - -

For 26 trips, between any two .points, at about; two
cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the lige of
familiestravelling frequently, and are of great advan-
tage topersons making' occasional tripe. .

• --soo.OOD TICKETS, - • - - • •
For lor S months, for the, use of scholars attendiug

school in the city. -

For) further information, apply -at the Passenger Sta-
tion,.S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket -Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION,
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-halfthe usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which cheeks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger.

Forfull informationapply to
FRANCIS FINE, Emigrant Agent,

131 DOCK Street.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS
An agent of this reliable Express Company will Pass

through each train beforereaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are lett
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it ig entirely
reaponsible.

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights ofall descriptions can be for-

warded to and from any points on the Railroads ofOhio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mts.
swill, byrailroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers ofthe West, by steamers from Pittsburg-

The -rates of freight to and from any point In the West,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, are, at all times;
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company canrely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping direction apply to or
address the Agents of the Company

S. B. KINGSTON JR Philadelphia. '
to A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & CO., Chicago.
LEECH & CO. , No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1South Wi

Ham street. New York.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.

BROWN, NO. SC North eireet, Baltimore, Agen
Northern Central Railway. •

H. H HOUSTON,
-

• General Freight Arent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HODTT,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
ENOCH LEWIS,

jab-ti GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona, Pa.

1863. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.

ROAD.-Phis great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,
on Lake Erie.
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Emporium, (165 miles) on the Eastern
Division, and from Sheffield to Erie, (78 miles) on theWestern Division.

TINE OF PASSENGER TRAINS . AT PHI;;ADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.

Mail Train' 7.30 A. H.
Express Train 10.30 P. ki.l
Cars run through without change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-
tweenBaltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping. Cars on Express Trainsboth ways
betweenWilliamsport arrd.Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia

For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeastcorner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents:
S. B KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

streets. Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
I. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R , Baltimore. -

IT Et.. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOIIPT.
GeneralTicket Agent, Philadelphia. .

JOS. D POTTS,
ml5-tr GeneralManager, Williamsport.

LIAOf4IOIIO3%IVDHWIBUIIIMUDIS:itiiii
' VIA THT:PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL:'RAILROAD

Passengers for West Chesterleave the d6pot. corner of
Eleventh andMarketstreets, and go through W1T5.013.1.
CHANCE OF CARS. •

FROM PHILADELPEILL- • _

aLeave1 8.46 A. M rr ,i:ire West cheater 10.30 A. M.
12.30 P. M. 2.30 P. M.

" " 4.00P. Di. 6.60 P. M.
FROMWEST CHESTER.

Leave at 6.20 A. M Arrive West Phi —6.00 A. M.
- ' 10.60 A. M. 12.26 P. AI.
" 8.41 P. M. " " • 5.00 P. M..

Passengers for Western points from West Chester con-
nect at the Intersection with tho Mail Train at 8.41A.
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.48 P. M., and. the
Lancaster Train at 0.28P. M.

Freight delivered at the depot, Corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M.~willbe forwarded
by the Accommodation. Train, and rach West Cheater
at 2.80 P. M.

• For tickets andfurther informationt apply. to
JAMESCOWDEN, Ticket_Agent,

Sat-if ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

INSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Kos. 4 and

5 EXCHANGE aIIILDINGS. Korth side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRDStreets. Philadelphia..

INCORPORATEDor p',I794—AL7.BARTER PERPETUAL.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPAAY. FEBRUARY 1,

_
$493 829.67.

MARINE, FIRE. AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D.Sherxerd, I Tobias Wagner,
Char esBfacalester, Tomas B. Wattson,
William S Smith.. Henry G. Freeman,
William R White.l Charles S. Lewis.
George B. Stuart, George C. Carson._
SamuelGrant, Jr.. Edward C. Knight,

John B. Austin.
• HENRY D. SHERRERD, President.

WILLIAM HARPER. Secretary. , nolArtf

AMBRICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated- 1810. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. No. 310 WALKUP Street, aboveThird, Phi-
ladelphia.

Having a large paid-np Capital Stock and &ludas in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
-Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Maris, James R Campbell,
John Welch, Edmund 0. D ntillt,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultnsy,
Patrick -Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis. TROIi

ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD,

THE 'ENTERPRISE

AS R. MARIS, President
Secretary. fe22-tf

INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, 400 WALNUT STREET.
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart
William McKee, John IL Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, s L. Erringer,

John H. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahneetock,
Benj. T. Tredick, ,Tames L. Olaghorn,
Mordecai L. Daweon, William G. Bonlton.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President
.Tnos H. MoNrodiaar,,Secretary. • fels

' NORTH PENNSYL--0 AR M/251VANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-
LEHEM, DOTLESTOWN, 'MAUCH CHUNK, NAME.
TON. -EASTON. WILKESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,

SUMMER ARRANG_EMF.4NT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson etreet, daily (Sundays excepted) as
follows::

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, Sic. --

At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton, &c.
At 5. t 5 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown. Manch Chunk.
For Deylestowd at 9.15 A.. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For Fort Washingtonat 10.35A. M. and 6.30 P. M.
White cars of the Second• and Third streete line City.

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 5.45A. M.. 9.50 A.M. and 6.07P.M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.85 A_ X and 4 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40A. X and 2 P. X

ON SUNDAYS..
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8 A. 51.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.-'-
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. X
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. M.
ap2o ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

accarHE.E EB 413Li-EO NRE IA NN? off)
RAILROAD —This-.road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, in now open for the traneporta-
Mon of passengersand freightto all points in the GREAT
WEST. For through tickets and all other information,
apply at the Company's Office, corner of BROAD Street
and WASIIThjGTOI.I Avenue. 6.. hI. FELTON,

ap3-tt l'reesident P. W. awl B. 11.1%.

• RWROAD,BrEs.
atta" PHILADELPHIA

AIST ELMIRARA. L4E.
TALL AND WINTER ARRANGE- 1883.

MENT.
For WILLIAMSPORT. -SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BUF-

FALO, NIAGARA FALLS, and all points in the West
and Northwest.

Pa.songer Trains leave Deolit of Philadelphia and
Reading- Railroad, corner BROAD AAA 'GALLO WHILL
Streets, at 8.16 A. M. and 3.80 P. M., daily, .Sundaya

7c pted.QtICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to Pointe in
Northern. and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &c.„ &c.

Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Niagara Falls.
or intermediate points.

Forfurther informationapply to
JOHNS HILLES, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and CALL6WHILL, and once N. W.
merrier SIXTH and CHESTNITT etreete. la3l-tf

'LEGAL.

TN TIIE- MATTER OF THE FAIR,
-R- mouNT PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY. -

Notice is hereby given. that the Supreme Court of the
State of Pennsylvania, sitting at Nisi Prins. is Phila-
delphia, have appointed MONDAY, the 23d day of No-
vember, A D. 18,0. at 10 o'clock A. M.. for the hearing
of the exceptions filed to the Report of the Master and.
Examiner, appointed under proceeding& in the above-
ea titled case. oc22.thslat.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND cO,ITTY OF PITTLLDELPHIA,

Eaa,;-OY-ARN. .

The auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle.
and adjust the account of ANDREW NEEINGED, Exe-
cutor of JAMES MoKEEYER, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the mount-
ant, will meet the parties interested. for the purposes of
his appoiotment, on TUESDAY, November 3,1363. at 4
o'cloca P. M.. at his office. No. 621 WALNUT Street.
in the city of Philadelphia

0c22-thstialt SAMIIAL C. PERMITS, Auditor.

ININ THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS_
THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

PHILIP T SPOERER vs. JULIE SNARE&
June Tem, 1S 3. No 2, _ln'Divorce..

Notice is hereby given that the Court be granted a
Rule for Divorce, a vincula matrimonfi, rsturnable
SATURDAY, OctoberSI, IST:4. at 10 o'clock A R.

Publication is made on account of Respondent's ab-
sence.

To :MLLE SPOERER, Respondent. 0c.90.2t*

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THETNCITY AND CMINTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of THOMAS S ➢ARLIN Deceased

Notice is hereby given that S. AUGUSTA DARLING.
widow of said decedent, bee Mel in said court her peti-
tion. and an inventoryand appraisement of personaL
property of said estate, which -she elects to retain under
the act of April 14, 1&51, and the supplements thereto,
and the same will be approved by said court on FRI-
DAY. the 20th day of November. J2433, unlessexceptions
be filed thereto. HENRYM DaCHER0027 ins4t* Attorney for Petitioner.
-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
-L. 1 application has been made to the Trustees of the
Fire Association for renewal of a Policy of Insurance.
No. 196, for tl4BOO, issued May 25th. 1.822, in the name of
MARY and SARAH PHIPPS, which has been lost or
mislaid. -

Any information thereof will bereceived by
SARAHPHIPPS,

oclO•stnthl2l No. 1121 CALLOWHILL Street.,

'WHEREAS :LETTERS TESTAMEg•
T TART upon the Estate ofWILLIAM . H. TAYLOR,

deceased, having been granted to the undersigned, all
persona indebted to the said Estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims against the came to
present them to JOHN B. NEWMAN, Execntor.

No 1.716 SPRUGS Street,
Or S. W. cor. SEVENTH and RANSOM Streets.

Or to his Attorney, I. NEWTON BROWN.
S.-E. cor. sirra and WALNUr Streets,

0021.56t* .
_ - Philadelphia.

TEJE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
-, •

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT,STRF,ET,

Insures'against loss or damage by FIRE. on Houses,
Stores, and other Buildings; limited. or perpetual: and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or 'Country
CASH CAPITAL S3OO,OOO—ASSETS $377,440 70.

Invested in the following Securities, viz:
First Mortgage on CityFroperty, well secured $125,400 00
Ground rents . ....... . ......... 2,030 00..

United States Government Loans' 60,000 00
City of Philadelphia 6 per centL0an5........... 50,000 00
Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 6 per cent. 15,000 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company's 5t0ck...... 4,000 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds,first and second

Mortgages ' 35,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent.'Pennsylyania

Railroad Loan 10.000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

centLoan 6,000 00
Philadelphia andlteddingßailroad Company's

6 per cent, Loan 5,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad TOP '7 per cent. Mort-

gage Bonds • 4,560 00
Connty.Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 5,000 03
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,500 00
Union MutualInsurance Company's Scrip 328-70
Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2,500 00
Bills Receivable 697033
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's "

Stock
- 9,750 00

Accrued, Interest 5, 81.9 41
Cashin bank and on hand 24,795 58

Worth at present market value
$377,410.70

3,3 3 50
DIRECTORS..

Clem Tingley, - Robert Toland,
Wm. R. Thompson, William Stevenson,
Samuel Bispham, HamptonL. Carson,
Robert Steen, Matshall Hill,
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown.
CharlesLeland, John. Bissell, Pittsburg.
Beni. W. Tingley,

CLEM TINGLEY, President,
THOMAS C. HILL, Secretary,
PHILADELPHIA, March 1, 1863.

ANTHRACITE; INSURANCE COM-
PANT.-Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTER

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth striate, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage lip

Fire, on Bdildings, Furniture: and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, 'Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes. and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all,parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS., •._

William Esher,
D. Lather,
Levis Andenriod,
John R. Bine'Union,
Joseph Maxfield.

WILLI
WM. F

W. M.-SMITH, Secretary.

-
Davis Pearson,
Peter £eiger,
J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketcham.

AM ESHER, President.
. DEAN, VicePresident.

ap3-tf

FIRE INS U_RANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM'

PANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALN UTStreet, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years. continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
perthanently or for a limited time Also. on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, la
invested in the most carefulmanner, wkich enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security.in the ease
of lose. _

• DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson.

- -

Alexander Benson,
William Montellna,
-Isaac Hazlehnist,

Henry
JONACHAN

WILLIAR Q. CROWELL, Se

Thomas Robing.
Daniel Smith. Jr.,
John Deverenx,
Thomas Smith,

PATTERSON. President.
emery.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFexvoLvdrtiotpeufblLici.ey.aurl toLityceiensa.no, op MONDAYmodiNre oActepErr veinilin
November 2. 1863, at-I o'clock. at Sansorn-streetAllthose certain lots or WM) of ground hereinafter de-scribed, situate in tie late District of Richmond, nowin the city of Philadelphia.No, I. One of them on the southwesterly side of An-thracite street. at the distance of seventy-Ave feet south-eastwardly from Almond street in the late 'District ofRicbmond, now the Nineteenth ward of the city of Phi-ladelphia; containing in front or breadth on said An-thracite streeteighty feet, and extending of that widthsouthwesterly eighty feet. Bounded northwesterly andsouthwesterly by grouhd now or late of estate of Sawa-min S. Janney deceased,- Bou:heaaterlyby ground intend-ed to have been grantedto John Rash, and northeaster-ly by Anthracite street aforesaid.No. 2. One of them on the northeasterly side of An-thracite street at the distance of seventy-flys feet north-westerly from Salmon street, in said Nineteenth ward:containing in front or breadth on said Anthracite streetfifty-one feet. and extending in length or depth north-
easterly of that width eighty feet Bounded northeast-erly by ground of northwesterly by ground intend-ed to have been granted to William 11. Miller; south-easterly by ground now or late of Benjamin%S. Janney,deceased, -and southwesterlyiby Anthraciteetreet, afore-

No 3. Oneother of nem onthe southwesterly slaw of
Lehigh avenue, in said Nineteenth ward, commencing atthe distance of ninety-six feet southeasterly from Tulip
street; containing in front or breadth on said Lehigh
avenue eig htesn feet,and extending in length or dapth ofthat width southwesterly, at right angles with said Le-
high avenue, one hundred and fifty feet, to a certainthirty-feet-widestreet. Bounded southeasterlyby ground
granted. or intended to have been granted, to James
Carter: south-westerly bysaid -thirty-feat wide street;
northwesterly by ground intended to have been granted
to William C. Stiles,and northeasterly by Lehigh avenue
afar esaid.. .
-No. 4 Onoother of them onthe southwesterly side of

Lehigh avenue, at the distance of seventy-eight feet
southeasterly from said Train street. in the Nineteenth
ward aforesaid; containing in trout or breadth on said
Lehigh avenueeighteen feet, and extending inlength or
depth of that width southwesterly one hundred andfifty
fest. to a; certain thirty-feet-wide street. Bounded oath-westerly by said thirty-feet-wide-street;eoutheasterly
by -ground intended to have been granted to Gordon A.Brown; .north westerly by Around intended to have been
granted toJaln es T, Lobes; and northeasterly by Lehigh
avenue aforesaid.

No 5 Oneother of them on the northwesterly side o
Memphis street, lately called Lemon street. and north-
easterly side of Tucker street, in tho Nineteenth ward
aforesaid ;containing in front or breadth on the sold
Memphis street eightyfeet, and extending in length or
depth of that'width northwesterly at right angles withsaid Memphis street one hundred and five feet ten inane;
to a certain thirty-feet-wide street-1 northeasterly by
pound now or late of George W. Edwards, and south-
easterly by Memphis -street aforesaid.

No. G. One other of them on the southwesterly aide of
Lehigh avenue and northwesterly side of Sepviva street.
in the Nineteenth ward aforesaid ; containing iu front
or breadth on said Se rive street sixty feet, and extend-
ing in length or d epth of that width on the norchwardlY
line fifty-one.feet one inch, and on the Follthwardly linefitly-Ave feet eleven inches and one-eignth ofan inch
Bounded northwesterlyby ground now or late of Joseph
Coffman ; southwesterly ny ground granted or intended
to have been granted to GordonA. Brown:: southeaster-
ly by said SOPViVa, street. and northeasterly by Lehigh
avenue aforesaid.

No. 7. One other ofthem, on the southwesterly corner
of Brown, now called Edgemont Street, and Anthracite
streets in the Nineteenth ward aforesaid; containing in
front on said Edgemout street sixty feet, and extend-
ing in depth of that width northwesterly, parallel with
and along said Anthracite street eeventv-flye feet.No. S. One other of them, on the southwesterly side ofLehigh avenue and the southeasterly side of Sees-lira
street; containing in front or breadth on said Lehigh
avenue sixty feet, and extending of that breadth in
length or depth southwesterly between lines parallel
with the said &pm-a street one hundred and twenty
feet, in the Nineteenth ward aforesaid. Bounded south-
easterly by ground now or late of George W. Edwards;
southwesterly bye certain thirty- feet-widestreet; north-
westerly by said Sepviva street, and northeasterly by
Lehigh avenue aforesaid.

No. 9. And the other of them on the northerly side of
York street, at the distance of.minoty feet easterly from
Emerald street, in the Nineteenth ward aforesaid ,• con-
taining in front or breadth on thesaid York street thirty-
six feet, and extending in length or depth of that width.
parallel with the said Emerald Orem, one hundr...d and
fifty feet three inches to a forty-feet-wide street called
Taylor street. Bounded easterly hi- ground granted to
Francis Freeling on ground rent, northerly by said
Taylor street, 'westerly by other around` now or late of
James Ruggles. and southerly byYork street aforesaid.
[Being the same lot of ground which Henry Lawson and
wife, by indenture dated the twenty-seventh day of De-
cember, A. D.1860, andrecorded at Philadelphiain Deed
Book A. C. IL, No O. page 836. sce.. granted and. con-
veyed unto the said Hannah (I.l,awson in fee.]

[Ti. C.,442; S., 'M. Debt,s3,Bs7 83. Bullitt. 3
Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of

Wm. 11. Lawson and Hannah G. Lawson, his wife.
lIOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21, 1563. ocOI-3t

ATICT/OX MALBS,

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.. AUCTION
KERB. Am Si3% and %.34 MARKIST &net.

LIEGE PEREMPTORY SA_LB OF FRENCH, INDIA,
GERMAN. AND BRIMSG.. DRY GOODS, lea.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
November 2d. at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,

onfour months' credit. about.
ISO PACKAGES AND LOTS

of French, Podia, German, and British dry (Gods, Ma..
embracing tt large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted. woolen, linen, and sot-
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the elms will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, 'early on the morning of
the este. When dealers will And it to their later/sit to at-'
tend.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH DRYGOODS. &c.
NOTICE.—lncluded in oar sale of French, German.Swiss. India..-and British. Dry Goods. on MONDAYMORNING. November 2d. will be found. in part, the fol-

lowing choice andeleeireli e articles, viz:DREsS GOODS —Rich printe, Ceehmere and mons de-
laines, merino_ cloths. poplins. gingbams, Saxony dress
needs. pail derhevren. piuin delaistee, &a.SILK 'VELVETS—Of the most fashionable shades and

BLACK SlLKS—Glossyblack dre. a alike, ofall widths.
ATI.N DE CHINES--of blacks and colors.BLACK GROS DE RHINES—A fall assortment, from

22 to 30 inches wide.
IRESB SILKS—A choice assortment of fancy andsolid colors poult de sole; colored flounces, Foulard

silk s. &c.
BONNET RIBBONS—PIaid, fancy, and plain pros de,

Valle bone et and peakribbons; black silk velvet and
trimmingribtems.

Sae W WS—Brodie long and square, rich chenille,woolen, and reversible shawls; sc,rfs and. cravats; Ira-
velliog shawls and mauds, &c.

ISMBROI DERIES -Paris j conet and mull collars and
sleeves, frock bodies, linen handkerchiefs. cambricshirts, =aline, insertions, laces, dte.Also, black crapes lace veils silk cravats and ties.bareses, chenille scarfs. kid and fancy gloves. 'knit
g. oils, silk gizelles, buttons, linen bosoms. fancy ar-
ticles. &c -

CHOICE SHADES PARIS MERINO CLOTHS AND
ktOtISS DE LAINE3.Included in one sale on MONDAY, November 2d, will

be found the following desirable geode. of the imports-
lion of Messrs. H Elennequin& Co., viz:

210 pieces Paris quality merino elthee embracing allgrades from - tine to extra cinaiityand the wort desirablemacre, in magentas, ecnrletrpnrple. browns, Azalonis.
&e.. :mat landed by Scotiaand. Olympus.

Also, 100 pieces extra quality Paris snonee do Mines,
choice shades. including scarlet. Magenta, &c.

FUER. PUPS, FUB.S.
ON MONDAY,

November2d, will be sold a valuable assortment of
fashionablefurs, in mountain martin, water mink,tlich,sable, &c , in setsand piece&

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGE'S
BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS. ARMY GOODF,&c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
November 3d, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue,

Without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1.100
packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals, army boots
and. shoes. gum shoes. tan., of city and. Easters manu-
facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of aesi-
rable artichs, for men, women, and children.

13.—Samples. withcatalognes, early on the morn-
ingof sale.
Lemer. POSITIVE. SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, BRO-

GANS. ARMY GOODS. -as.
NOTlCH.—lncluded inour large peremptory Fall saleor boots stapes carpet be gs. acc.. tobe held o TUE3DS.7

MORNING, November 3d, at 10 o'clock, on 4 months'
credit, will be found, In part, the following fresh goods.
to be soldWithout reserve. viz Men's steel shod had tap
soled cavalry boots; heavy grained boots: heavy double
soled thick was lea; her boots; men's nailed tHungarian
thick boots and brogans; men's prime thick boots; man's
Napoleon thick boots; youth's half wen kip boots; man's
sand boys' city-made calf boots; kid welt buskins.
ladles' gaiter bows; kid B. B. ties; colored and black
lasting Mashies; men's tine city-mane boots; boys' thick
boots: men' sand boys' bairoorals; Scotch ties; Quilted
soled boots:women's lined andboundbools; youth's kip
brogans: misses' grain tles; misses' grain buskins:
misses' spring heel grain lace boots; women's grain lace
boots; -mimes' grain lace boots: women's grainboskina;
women's graft ties; boys' kip brogans; glazed
morocco boots; men's half welt calf do.; youths' half
welt calf do.; children 's half brogans; men's calf welt
kip bools: men's and boys' surer calf brogans: men's
slippers ; misses' ties, Stu

LARGIIy9I3I7H-SE SALE 21:_BRTTI13',H, mosNan.
We will halo. s large sale of British, Froach, German,

and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, onfoux mouths'
credit, •

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
November6th. at 10 o'clock. embreelna about 750 pack-

ages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles is woolens,
cottons, silks, and worsteds, to which we invite

the attentionof dealers.. . . . . .
N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-

sminatiom with- catalogue-a, early on the morning- of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend. '

SALE OF OkRPETINGS, MSTTINGS. dm.
071 FRIDAY 11.1.011N1NG,..

.Iloyerabor 6th at preciaely 10X o'clock; will be sold.
Without reserve, by catalogue, on four munthe' credit,
au assortment of three ply. rape:fine and line ingrain.
Venetian, hemp, and. raE carpelinge. .km, which may
be examined early on the 1110TDiZtS of sale

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
AISCTIONBERS, Jayne's barb%Bails&

619 OHESTUIT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,
Philade

LANGE SALE °Fit/REIGN ANT-DowssTro DRY
GOODS. ,

ON TTIESDAY MORNING,- -

ovambrr Sil, at 10 o'clock preelsely,we will sell by
catalogue, bio lots of stapleforeign and domestic dry
seeds, consisting of ribbons, flowers, velvets, felt hats,
hosiery, Embroideries, notions, &c.

SPECIAL SALE OF EttiOP SKIRTS.
TUESDAY BIORNIDI,

Noves4,er SI. wewill ;ellby calk-Lamle. 767 dozen la-
miAes' and children's white and colored hoop

tkirts, from 6.t0 40 springs.

LARGE SALE OF 500 CASIS BOOTS. SHORE, EEO
GANS.._-

ON 113.ERDAR. November 3d.

SALE OF 250 FINE OIL PAINTINGS.
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS,

Nov( moor 6th and 7th.
/nit" Paintingsopen for exhibition on Wednesday

MEDICAL.

TARRANT'S- EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

For THIRTY YEARS, bas received the Favorable Re-
commendation of the. PUBLIC, and been "(MED AND
PIiESCRIT,ED by the

FIRbT PHYSICIANS IN THE LARD
AS THE

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOa

Sick Headache,
Nervous Headache,

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Bilious Headache. Dizziness.

• Costiveness,: Lose of Appetite, Goat.
Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver. Gravel

Rheumatic Affections, Pile-, Heart-
burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious

Attacks, Pevers,

For Testimonials, &c,, see Pamphlet with each Bottle

Manufactured 2 only4nEENWIRTIA.,7I, C0.,0r
0c29 ly FOR SALE BY ALL DRut witSTSe.w Y k

ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL

RE~ULT6 !.

All acute and chronic diseases cured by special
guarantee, when desired by the patient, at 1220
WALIiIIT Street, Philadelphia, and' in case of a
failure nocharge is made ho drugging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All cures per-
formedby Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modifi-
cations of Electricity, without shocks or any un-
pleasant sensation. For further information send
and get a pamphlet, which contahas hundreds of
certificatesfrom some of the most reliable men in
Philadelphia, who have been speedily and perma-
nentlycured afterall other treatment from medical
menbad failed. Over eight thousand cured in less
than four years, at 1220 VTALPIIIP Street.

N. 8.--raedical men and others, who desire a
knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a
full course of lectures at any time. Prof. BOLLES
has qualified over one thousand physicians, who
use Electricity as a specialty.

Consultationfree.
PROF. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.

0c134 L%20 WALNUT St., Philadelphia...

j-UMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP
or DOCKis successful as a remedy. becanse those who
use itpronounce it the best

COUGH WM%
thebest Blood Purifier, the most &indent Invigorator,
and the best Curefor Scrofula ever offered to the public

Sold by the proprietor. P. JUMELLE.
1525 DU:MET Street,

And all Druggists.

GREAT DISCOVERY!

AppUlicable Arttos.the
seful

♦ New Thing

Its Combination.

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers.

Jewelers

Families

It 11ILiquid

Remember

CEMENT.

VSEDUII IN] TAIIJA.BLE
DISCOVERY I

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE OFMENT 1
Is ofmore general practical utility

any invention now before the
public Ithas been thoronedy test-
ed daring the - last two years by
practical men, and pronounced by

an to be
SUPERIOR TO ANY

' Adhesive Preparation known.
HILTON'S INSOLSI3L3 osmatzer
it a new thing, and the result of
years of stndy; its combination is on

- SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES.
And tinder no circumstances or
change of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive
smell.
BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using." Machines,
will find it the best article known
for Cementing the Channels, as it
works without delay. Isnot affected
byanychange ofteinnerature.

JEWELERS
Will And it sufficientlyadhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

IT IS E ..SPECIALLY _ADAPTED
TO LEACHER;:

kid we claim as anespecial merit.
that it sticks Patches and. Linings
to Boots and shoesstigicientls
strong without stitching.

IT /a THZ. ONLY

LIQUID 0 EMENT
ILEtwat, Chat is a run thins for

mending

'FURNITURE.CROCKERY.
TOYS.

BONE.
IVORY.

Alia articles of Household use.

REMEMBER.
ltonfs InsolubleCement

Is in a liattid form, and as easily
sniffled as paste.

HILTON'S. INSOLUBLE OWEN?
lable to water or oil.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres 0119 Substanises

Supplied in Family or Manufactu-
rers' Packages from 2 ounces to 100
Sibs.

lILTON BROS.& Co.,
Proprietors,

rsovonms, R. I
Agents in Philadelphia—

LAING. as NLAGFINBITS.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

F 0 R SALE • -VERY LOW-A
•fine FARM of 343 acres of good Land. 13-A7 miles from

Norristown Good build'ngs and ao:yi water.
oe3o-2t* ROSSTTER. Norristown.

FOR SALE-A FIRST RATE
FARM of 136 acres, 3?-4: miles from North Wales Sta-

tion, N. P Railroad. Good buildings, wood, and wa-
ter. Price very low.

oc3o-21. WM. 110SSITSR, Norristown.
mai FOR SALE, CHEAP-A_ FARM

of 130acres ,
hest-quality high androlling land. on

the Fchnylkill, 10 milts from the city. Plenty of wood
and pure spring' water. Would snit for country seats or
public institutions.

ccso-2t. ROSSITER, Norristown.
Op FOR SALE OR. EXCHANGE
maDELAWARB PEACH FARM, 158 acres, with good
improvements, situate near Dover. two mileefrom a

• station on the Delaware Railroad. Also. some thirty
otherFarms in the State ofDelaware. Call and examine
Register of Farms. E. PETTIT,

0558 333 W&LNUT S:reet.

eFOR SALE-FRUIT AND ORNA-
MENTAL TREES. Bed gnality. Send for Cata-

logue, gratis. . WILLIAM PARRY.
0c29.61.,* , -Ciunaminson. N. .T.

gle TO LET—A COMMODIO ITS
DWELLING, No. 1:324 North FRONT Streak Butt

moderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BRO.,
0e2.7-tt 47 and. 49 North SECOND Street. BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,

AUCTIONEER.
No. 1302 MARKETStreet, Santa. stia,above liaboadat.

li.syrtlar Sales of Dr, °coils, irrimrAnys, NotionLAßL,
every 11:01411.e.Y, VirSDNMDA.I.r, aid PRI:DAY MOLL.

GS, at 10 o'clock precisely,
City and country Dealersare requested to attend num
Congo:manta resneetfally solleited front Ifinaltake-

rem Imporiars, Corocnieglon Wholesale, and Joblebar.
Holmes, and Retailers of all and even* dawn'piles elf
Merchandise.
CLOTHS. CAtSIMYRES, KNIT WOOLEN GOODS,

TYRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SHOES, SKIRTS,
SHAWLS. So.

ON MONDAY MORNING
November 2d. at 10 o'clock, plain black and tricot

cloths, cassimeres. satincts.crict et iackets;merino chit
and drawers, fancy overshirrs, Canton flannel drawers.
ladies' muslin drawers and chemise_ wool hoods. scarfs,
wool and cotton hosiery, hack gauntlets, al oyes. em-
broideries. ribbons, trimmings, handkerchiefs, skirts.
sl awls. shoes, balmorals. &e.

pANC 0 .A.S T & WARNOCK, All%
TIMERS, No. 213 MARKET Street.

LARGE rosary]; SALE Or AMERICAN AAA IM-
POP.TED DRY GOODS.MILLINEgY eOODS, WRITS
GOODS. tce Iry Catalog-0e

ON WEDNESDAY MORFING.
November sth. commencing st 10 o'clock prec!aelT—
Comprisins abc nt 750 lots ofseasonable goods. whink

will be found well worthythe attention of buses.

MOSES NATHAN'S. AUOTIONBRE,
Southeastcorner of Sll"th.and POLON Sheets.

NATEIANS' GREAT SALE OF FORFEITED OOLLAINII-
RATA-R,500 LOTS OF FORFEITED GOODS.

ON TUESDAY HORNING NEXT,
November Rd, at 9 o'clock. at Moses halberts' Auction

Store, Nos. 155and 157 North Sixth street, adjoining the
S. E corner of Sixthand Race streets, consisting inpart
of ladles' and gentlemen's clothing, bedding. furniture,
ewin g machines, carpenters' tools. musical instruments,

jewelry, dental in.troments. ,s tc.
GENTLENNWS cLiyran.m.

Very superior beaver, pilot, cloth, and other over-
coats; talmas, bnein€ss coats; sack, frock. and drew
coats; fine cloth ana esssimere pantaloons; aloft need-
mere. -velvet, satin, silk, and. other Tests; under-cloth.—
ins generally, gloves, handkerchlefs. boats, shoes,
gaiters, umbrellas; coat. pCL ant

OTHING
s. and vest patterns, &c,.

LADIES'
Enpenor -5.11k, merino, cashmere, delaine, debarks!,

plaid, andcalico dresses, skirts, and dress patterns:Las
cloth, silk, and other cloaks, coats, circulars. batsman.
and dusters; fine 'mocha,. atolls, crape, woolen, plaid-
Bay state, cashmere, silk, and other B bawls; nue lack
shaiwlsand mantillas; superior sable and other fur vlc-
torines. mnffs, ,and cuffs; collars, ceder-clothing gene-
rally, gaiters, slippers parasols. &c.

_ BEDDING. &c.
Fine featherbeds comfortables, quilts, counterpanes.

blankets, sat9ts,uillo7-...saxes. fayniture„...l.rpetines.
Splendid case of faro- checks, screw-press, dealer's

bos, &c.. containing 57S fine ivory checks. two entire
*et., cemplete--cost .G.601): one splendid s=wine machine,
Howe's patent, in walnut patent case t a complete set of
dental instruments, knives arid, larks, spoons, carpen-
ter& and othertools, violins, banjos, gaitars, anda thou-
sand other articles.

The moods will be numbered; and open for examina-
tion on DIOINDAY ats:BDTIDTO,fromIO t0,12o'clock. A_Mt
and from 3 to 6 P

42P. The furniture, beds, sewing' machines, fare
checks and dental instruments, wilt be sold:precisely at
9 o'clock. as d theclothintr. &a , immediatelyafter.

SELIE'PING.

NOTICE 1-THE STEAMSHIP KAN-
GAROO will sail on. THURSDAY, `nth October.artt

the CITY OF CORK on THURSDAY, the6th November.
as extra Steamers.

The prices of pas!age to LIVERPOOL or QUEENIEF-
TOWN willbe: Cabin, eighty-five. and Steeraretiterfive.dollEtrs,payable in U. 8 currency.

JOHN G. PALE, Agent.
oce. 111 WALNUT Street, Philada.

5TF....41( WEEKLY TO LITEM
POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Figeir

bor. ) Thewell-known Steamers of the Liverpool. llairt
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are Want^
ed to sail as follows: '

CITY OP NEWYORK. ... —Satnrday, October SiIf
ETNA— • Saturday, November
EDINBURGH Saturday. November/4:

And every succeeded Saturday at noon. from Pier 14.
4i, North River.
- RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable In Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

lIRST CABIN, 00 STEERAGE, IS
Do. to London, Si fa) Do. to London, Si la
Do. to Pans, 96 CO Do. to Paris, le gis_
Do. to Hamburg. 91 00 . Do. to Hambu „Xr
passe:lserealso forwarded to Havre, Bremen.

dam, Antwerp. &e., at equally low rates. -
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: IstCabin, SIL

91.5, *W. Steeragefrom Liverpool, $4O. From Quiver!
tows. *M. Those who 'wish to send fortheir frieudaseir
buy their ticketshero at thaso rates.

lorfurther information', apply at the Company's 0111111111
JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

fe26 1.1.-WALIIIIT Street, Philadelphia.

4yct_ BOSTON AND YEEILA.DNIft.
3.PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing from mai

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PYBA4
Street. Philadelphia.and. Long Wharf, Boeion.

Thssteamer SA.XON,Captain Matthew9. will ea. fee=
Philadelphia for Bostonon SATURDAY. October M. aia
10 o'clock A. IL; and steamer NORMAN, Captain Bak,r4
from Boston, ensame day, at 4P. M. • .

--These newand substantial steamships form arilivallir
line, sailingfroxn each port punctually on Satardiwys.

,
-

Inarannees effected at ono-helf the pretaLtun &hull&
on eail. vessels. -

Preighte taken at fairrates
Shippers are requested to send SUP Etsaipti mid BOW

Lading with their goods.

For
to
Freight or Pasoanrhavir-re Roo asoommodstiagif

aPPIy HENRY WINSOR & CO..
xahg 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
.'.T.11.e, ADAMS WE.

PRESS COMPANY, °Mee WI
CHESTNUT Street. 'forwards Parcels, Packages, Mtn..
chandlae. Bank Notes, and Specie. either by Hioink
lines or in connection with other EXPreB5 Corn
to all the principal Towne and Cities in the Unellegit
States. . . N. S. SANDFORD,

fe2A ' GeneralSuperintendiat


